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Hawks Split 
TM Iowa lrac:k team won ita &rat dual 
..... of the aeaaon Friday n19ht with a 
decWOIl over Marquette. Ohio Stat.'. 
dlhrdlaq Biq Ten swimming champs 
d.cMcllowa, 48-3&. . 

(stories on Pa,e 4.) 

- ---. ..... . ~ -

~ 

at 
Weather 

Parily eloudy today with 
oc:culonal rain tonl&"M 
and early Sunda.y. K.,h 
today. U; 10w.!S. Fri
day'. hJrb. 4%; low, %9. 
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Tru,man May 
U~ (Inju~(tion 
luJing Today 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
fI1*hIn may be in a posi tion to
IJ1 \0 seek a Taft - Hartley In
~n against the nationwide 
toft : ro,l strike. • 

Ail ' official of the presidential 
IIiatd 91 Inquiry studying the dis
J*Ie ~tween John L. Lewis and 
die wators said it was "almost 
• ~lnty" that its report will 
f IO~ ,White House early today. 
~ would permit a request for 

I (edera1 court injunction order
.. ~ 8O;d.ay cooling off period. 
~r' the United Mine Work
en ', .WQuld obey such an order 
.... ;aot yet clear. 
, • lajuDetion Useless 
·CIa Pres. Philip Murray and 
~Pres. WiIlial)'l Green observed 
J'rijIay, after a visit to the White 
JIo(IIe, that "Injunctions don't 
dJine coal." 
niy gave their views in re

_ to Questions of reporters 
1Ibo asked whether a Taft-H art
leY'lnjunction would get the strlk
lDi!miners back to work. Neith
,~woti~d discuss the merits of the 
!OD~versy. 

The two, ardent foes of the 
Tift-Hartley act, were at the 
Jl¥te House on another matter. 

An ' lnjunction's teeth is the 
_'s power to punish , by fines 
mO WI' sentences, for failure to 
1bIy •. it. I 

.. Industry Hard Jm 
QYet the nation the strike of 

110.9fI!l: ,soft coal miners took a 
~lJDi toll 01 jobs as shortages 
plr)cI!~ l.harder at industry. Coal
~l}.' " railroad passenger sel'
~. !flls ordered cut in halI at 
ml~lIht' FridllY night, and coal
b!lfnihi freight scrvice reduced 
I! ',~rccnt under government or-
der ' . 

Tbls' will knock out hundreds 
~ ~11B and add an unestimatcd 
po1Jp Ilf railroaders to the 35,000 
wtfjters already laid olf in in
iIlaitiii dePending' on coal. 

ius Pay ' D~lay 
/' 

'f$Sible' for 17,000 
' I~~ Jd.OINES M -Iowa Bonus 
boIrd ollicia~ said Friday thel'e 
~. a ,JIOIISibility that 17,000 veter
Ql"rilJ not rece,ve a World Wal 
II r~,nus' ':lOti! after the legisla
~.Il\ectlr next year, 
~9 ,board was running out of 

lunI!B" . 
OfflcilJls said ' that an average 

plJmtlU of .$370 was higher than 
~V~Qe estimates. Administrative 
~ lowest in the nation, were 
eoaIbuii~i 'the rest of an $85-
DinlIon allocation. 
. A/jother $5-mllJion was needed, 

tile bOilrd said. 
. A' tolalol 248,707 veterans have 
~ claim., but 3,000 of them 
were ·denied. Funds already ap
PI'Oiniated were considered sum
dent, to meet ollly 228,000 pay-
1IIIJII1s • • 

TIlt boarq 80 far has processed 
za.ooo claims. 
'Authorities said the 1951 gen
al , asaembly will be asked to 
If\I'OPriate money for completion 
~ ~ents. 

Actress Pleads 

lA.i* Wirepbo,o , 

ACTRESS Jean Wallace is pic
tured In a Los Anreles court 
where she tearfully pleaded with 
a judge for probation on her 
convlct:on ot drunk drlvinlr Fri
day. The juqe a&'reed to order 
all Investlratlon and set Feb. %8 
rl'r sentcncin,. A pollee orricer 
testified that Miss Wallace was 
clad only In "black lace panties" 
when arrested. 

Medical College Tests 
To Be Held at SUI 
In May, November 

Admission tests lor students 
planning to enter medical colleges 
in the fall of 195 i will be given 
at SUI May 13 and Nov. 6, Prof. 
Walter L. Ebel, director of tte SUI 
examination service, announced 
Friday. 

The tests are recommended lor 
applicants for admission to insti
tutions which are members of the 
Association of American Medlcol 
CoJleges. 

Applications for the tests will 
be availabh~ at thc examination 
service offioe, room 114 University 
hall, in the near future, Ebel sald. 

Candidates should apply for the 
May J 3 examination it pOssible, 
rather than the November tests. 
Applications and $10 fees for this 
tes, must be received not lator 
than April 29 by the Educational 
Testing service, Box 592, Prince
ton, N.J. 

Candidates will be tested on 
general scholastic ability, under
standing 9f modern society and 
achievement in science. 

Reports of scores in these tests 
will be sent directly to the col
leges of medicine named by can
didates on their application forms. 

Keota Man, 60, Held 
In Wounding of Son 

U.S. Moves to Aid 
Far East Nations ' 
Against Communists 

WASHINGTON tlJ') - The Unit
ed States struek a double blow 
at Communist ambitions in the 
far cast Friday by moving to 
strengthen democratic Indonesia 
and South Korca with American 
economic aid. 

Directors of the U.S. cxport
import bank authorized a loan 
01 $lOO-mUlion to the newlv-in
dependent United States of In
donesia. 

The senate unanimously approv
ed and sent to the White House 
a bill providing $60-million In ec
onomic aid for the south Korean 
republic which ls threatened by 
north Korea. 

The Korenn bill, passed by the 
house Thursday, also carries about 
$IO-million lor economic aid to 
Chinese Nationalist Formosa. It 
was included a t the insistence 
of Rcpublicans and some Demo
crats after the administration's 
first attempt to get a KOrelln aid 
bill through the house was de
feated by a one-vote margin Lasl 
month. 

FUlther U.S. economic aid pro
grams - and possibly some mili
tary aid moves - may be au
thorized for other far eastern 
countries aftor the forthcoming 
policy meeting at Bangkok, Siam, 
ot all top American diplomats in 
the Oricnt. 

Glve-Aways Slated 
In Demo Campaign 

DES MOlNES tlJ') - Myron J. 
Bennett, form er radio disk jockey 
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for governor or Iowa, will 
use the radio "give-away" idea 
in his campaign, it was annOUllced 
Friday. 

Gordon Downey, BenneLt's cam
paign manager, said plans were 
"almost completed with a numbel' 
of national manu [acturcrs" ~o 
award their prodUcts to listeners 
on Bennett's twico-dally cjlmpalgn 
broadcas~. 

Downey said the priles, which 
will be confined to merchandise 
and given only to Iowa listen· 
ers, will tolal "about $1,500 a 
week" with a "jackpot prize 
worth several thousand doUars" 
every few weeks. 

Materials Available 
For Late Registrants, 

Students rogistering late for the 
second semester may pick up re
gistration materials at the Regis
trar's office, room 1 University 
hall, Assistant Registrar J. Har
vey Croy said Friday. 

SIGOURNEY (lJ') - Sheriff J. Courses may not be added to a 
(Bud ) Wallerich filed a charge of student's schedule after Feb. 23 
assault with intent to commit without special permission from 
bodily Injury Friday against Bur- the liberal arts advisory office, he 
ley Thompson, 60, Keota, in the said. 
wounding of his son, Claude. 

The younger Thompson, 29, aiso 
of Keota, was reported in good 
condition in university hospitals 
at Iowa City with a gunshot 
wound in his right leg. 

Wallerich said he and a deputy 
were called to the Thompson farm 
Thursday night after a heated ar
gument resulted in the shooting. 

con CRASHES 
INGLEWOOD, CALIF. (JP) - An 

airforce C-47 plane crashed and 
burned in a landing Friday night 
at Los Angeles International air
port. Seven fliers aboard were 
reported to have escaped death. 
The CAA control tower reported 
that the plane was destroyed. 

. ' Firemen Battle Gasoline Refinery Blaze 

Scientist Confesses 
Giving Atqm-Bomb 
Secrets to Russians 

LONDON (SATURDAY) (UP) - Dr. Klaus Fuchs, Britain's 
third.ranking atomic scientist, has confe$sed that he betrayed 
priceless A-bomb - and possibly H·bomb - secrets to Russia and 
early today Britain began a searching loyalty check of everyone 
connected with the atomic program. 

Fuchs was ordered held for trial on his own confession that 
he passed information to Rus
sian spies over a period of nearly 
seven years - fre m the early 
l tages of atom splitting to the first 
stages 01 the hydrogen bomb. 

Boy Scouts to Run 
City Today; Observe 
Group's 40th Year aritain immediately began a 

security cheek of atom workers 
ranging from other great scien

Mayor Preston Koser today at tlsts to the lowest paid cleaning 
9 a.m. wlll turn over the reins of man and it was understood the 
the city government to the local results would be turned over to 
Boy Scouts. 

The 'event is part of the cele
bration in Iowa City commemor
ating the fortieth anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Teday has been designated "Boy 
Scout Cillzen Day" In Iowa City 
and lor O!'!e day, local Boy Scouts 
wlll learn the working process of 

the American FBI for cross check
ing. 

1at.ellSlfy SecurUy Check 
Other sources said the securi

ty ehe~k would be intensl1led for 
all workers engaged in every 
phase Of British defense IncJuJ
Ing radar and rocket research fol
lowing Fuchs' astounding revela-

city government. tions. 
Election results were announced Of such grave Importance were 

Friday by Martin L. Hunter, scout the de ails that they were sup
executive of the Iowa River val-I pressed by the court as a secret 
ley council. The elections were document. But they explained to 
held Thursday in city hall with British scientists Russia's surpris
all registered scouts voting for Ingly early development of the 

A-bomb. 
their respective parties. In the tiny No. 3 courtroom of 

Boy, Have I Got Myself a Hangover' 

Elected oWeer arc mayor, Bow street polico court un10lded 
George Lehman; police chlel, Dub the almost Incredible story of a 
Lantz; fire chief, Dan Hudson; brilliant scientist who "deliberate
pol1ce judge, Melvin Masbruch; Iy broke his mind in two" be
city Ilttorney, Lloyd Frel ; clty tween his loyalty to Britain, his 
clerk, Chuck McComes; park com- adopted country, and his Com-TOO MANY A PRlN make olle big headache thought two-year old Edrar Due a he sd In hIs 

crib at the Ch 'caro Children's l\lemorial hospital whcre hc , as rushed Thursday after he had wal
lowed 30 pePII rom nt l:avored a J)l'ln tabll'ts he mi3tor k for candy. 1'.ursc Laura Mitchell finds It difll-

missioner, Kenneth Scott. munlst "Ideals." 
Aldermen elected to the coun- Dual Life 

cuH tJ give EdKar his Ulf'd'clllC after h t(lmach was pumpl'd. cll arc Melvin VevCfa , 1st ward ; "Ono of the flnest theoretical 
~----~~-....... ------ Paul Moore, 2nd w8rd ,r. Da"''W ... .,.,I'h'l,..cl!ttwllibir-.... ~U.e· "a poIltlca1 

ner, Srei ward; Don Wilson, 4th tanatic irrevocably wedded to 
ward: Bill Schaat, 5th ward and communism" - "a brain unique 
Lonnie Lowery and Johnny Boul- in the world of psychology" .-Wheaton P resident Ends Grand Jury. Returns 

C II R· I M t · OMVI Indictments 
~EA!~I~L. (UP~~A'~~lon r(,viv~:lin~~~ Against Two Friday' 

ton, aJdermen·at-large. "a Dr. Jek.ql1 and Mr. Hyde in real * * * lite," prosecutor Christmas Hum
phreys sald. 

Wellman Youth, 16, Fuchs, it was disclosed, assert
ed that he started to hold out 

1,500 students amI faculty of Whcaton collq~c cllded Friday in its 
39th hour with prayers that similar mass d('monstrations of raith 
would "sweep the nation." 

The example spread to Chicago, where 363 students of the 
Northern Baptist Theological semillary held a similar demonstra· 
tion during the day and planned 
to contillue it Friday night. 

A seminary spokesman said 
studenls began repentance ilt 
morning chapel when some who 
had visited Wheaton reported on 

Dead Pair Called 
'Murder, S~icide' 

the spccta~le. The demonstration WAUKON nJ'l _ A de ut sh r-
at the senunary went on for seven p y e 
hours bcIore an evening recc.>S. iff answered a telephone sum-

Feared Notoriety mons Friday and found an elder-
V. Raymond Edmon, president Iy couple shot to death at their 

of the non-sectarian Whcaton farm home south of here. 
college, ordered a halt because, . 
he said, "100 many outsiders" had Deputy Sheriff W.R Ryan saId 
[locked to the amazing demonstra- he found the bodies of William 
tion of religious fervor and he Beall and his wife, both about 
feared "notoriety." 60, in their bedroom a few min-

Husky male students and sweaL- utes after he received the call. 
er-elad coeds trooped back to " It was plaln <:ase or murder 
classes after publicly confessintl and suicid ," he sa id . 
their wrongs and asking forgive- Ryan said BeaU phoncd at about 
ness in a spontaneous outburst 8:30 a.m. and told him there was 
of "testimony" that began Wed- a "double murder" Ilt his house. 
nesday night. "Come out and investigate it," 

Invites Privatc Confession ' soid Beall. 
Edman Invited any students who When he got to the farm, Ryan 

had not yet con1essed to go to said, he found Mrs. Beall lying 
the basement of the chapel and dead on the floor of the bedroom 
continue in private. Fifty men with a shotgun ,¥our'ld in her 
and women students went there head. Beall was lying dead across 
to offer their testimony, but these the bed. 
dwindled to a handful as the day Aul~ritics said they knew no 
progressed. reason for the shootings. They did 

The rcmainder attended requir- not schedule an inquest. 

Ten indictmenLs were returned 
by the Johnson county grand jury 
Friday afternoon in district court. 

These Included indictments 

To RApresent Scouts information on the R~sslans two 
Oif years ago when he began to 

Robert McNeil, 16, Wellman, haVt~ doubts about the Kremlin's 
will represent all the scouts in tac cs. He asserted also that he 
the Iowa River Valley council stopped giving any Information at 
today when he reports to Gov. all about one year ago •. 

agalnst Elmer T. LeVora, 10\lla William Beardsley's oWce in Des This angie may have Important 
City and Arvil Green , Memphi~, Moines, Martin Hunter, scout bearing on the assessment by 
Mo., charging operating a motor executive, said Friday. atomic experts of the question 
vehicle while intoxicated. Representatives of each of the whether Fuchs gave the Ru~slans 

The remainjng eight will not 13 councils in Iowa will be rep- H-bomb secrets, it was believed. 
be released for publication unl(1 resented at the meeting. Each rep
arrests have been made. resentative will pre sen t Gov. 

LeVora and Green were in John- Beardsley 'with a report on the 
son county jail without ball FrI- scouting activities In his area dur
day a!ternoon, according to Sher- Ing the past year. 
1ft Albert :r. (Pat) Murphy. The meeUng will open at 11:45 

Two GI's Confess 
Kidnapping Austrian 

Judge J.P. Gaffney set the ar- a.m.. Gov. Beardsley will make 0 
ralgnments for the defendants presentation for the National Jam- VIENNA, AUSTRIA (JP) - Two 
named in tlie Indictments at 9 boree to be held this summer. American Grs have con~essed a 
B.m. Wednesday. Scouts from all over the na- lcldnap-for-profit deal WIth Rus-

Following their report Friday tion today will present President sian agents, the U.S. Army an
afternoon, the seven jurors, who Truman wlij! a report of the nounced Friday, 
had held seAlons since Monday, 'activities of the e r usa d e to The two snatched a~ Austrian 
were released by Galfney. "Strengthen Ute Arm of Liberty," last Nov. 11 - Armistlce Day -

They wlll be subject to call dur- and handed him over to the agents 
ing the remainder of . the Febru- Northw-tem for 1250, the announcement said, 
ary court term, which la8ts Missing .... adding that profit was the sole 
through April. Student Wrote Letter motive and indicating politics nev-

The grand jury was slated to er entered the soldiers' minds. 
hear the Robert E. Bednasek mur- EVANSTON, n.r.. ItPI - Au- The two soldiers will be tried 
der case until County Atty. Jack thorities dl:!closed' Friday thut hv a «eneral comt martial with
C. White filed an inIormatlon Leo M. Baker, 23, m~ing North- in a few woeks. The army identl
IIgainst Bednasek Feb. 4. western university cheer leader, fled them as Sgt. John Frankey, 

White's information, charging wrole a letter in which he said 29, Madison, Wis., and Cpl. Paul 
Bednasek with first degree mur- he would take a drug and drown Abel, 26, Bolivar, Mo. 
der In the stranguiation death of hinwelf in Lake Michigan. If convicted the two face dis
Margaret Anne Jackson Dec. 11, Baker's roommate, Richard Tru- honorable discharge !rom the army 
1949, moved the case directly to Itt, 17, had reported that the and long prison terms at hard 
district court wit h o-u t 'going senior from Kirkwood. Mo., threw labor. 
through the grand jury. himself into the lake Tuesday Frankey is known to members 

HOTEL MAN DIES 
night and drowned despite Trultt's of his battalion as a happy-go
eltorts to save him. lucl"", sort who likes fun. He cd morning services at 10:15 a.m. 

in the chapel and then went to 
classes. They said prayers were 
offered that oLher schools would 
hold similar demonstrations and 
that the example would spread 
over the nation. 

WOl-TV 'TO TELECAST CHICAGO M - Ernest Byfield, Police have not I;'uled the caso lind Abel, the army said, got a 
a sulc1de because the body has Jeep for holiday use , apparently 
not been found. just because it was Armistice Day, 

But Truitt's story, they sald, and used it to transport the vic
was substantiated by six lie de- tim, Oswald Eder, from his home 
tector tests given him. to the hands of the Russian agents. 

AMES rIP) - Telecasting of nationally - known hotel man 
regular prOl!rams from radio sta- who operated the famed Pump 
tion WOI-TV will begin on Feb. room, died unexpectedly of a 
21, WOI director llichard B. Hull heart attack Friday at the age 
said Friday night of 60. 

-----------------------------

SUI Adds 23 New Courses for Second Semester 
SUI offers 23 new courses this Business" and "Business Law Re- ! scription of phonetics and the as- "course traces the pattern of public the English department Include nn 

semester. view." sembling of materials. and voluntary services in meet- introduction to "Chaucer" "Amer-
The college of pharmacy wUl Mathematics Muisc majors are offered "Sem- in, children's needs which grow lean Criticism Poe to ~914" and 

"Radiochemistry" and '~Algebra- inar in Atonal Counterpoint!' One out of dependency, delinquency" ' " 
oUer "Administrativo Pharmacy," ic Geometry" are now being of the modern schooh of music, or neglect. .Th~ Craft of English Poetry, 
a three-hour course on manage- taught in the science and mathe- atonal writing has evolved from Legal bases of these services dealing with poets from Wyatt to 
ment and professional aspects oJ. matics fields. the contributions of Arno1d Scho- will be examined. Particular em- Hardy. 
the drug business. Legal respon- "The Roman Empire" has Deen enberg. phasis will be placed upon prob- Two new courses to be taught 
sibilities of the pharmacist will added to the curriculum in the "Plato" Is listed as a new course lems of institutional and foster in the college of nursing are 
also be considered. department o.r history, and "Ad- by the department of classics. care. Adoption and services 10 "Public Health Nursing" and 

The sociology department offers vanced Textiles" in the home , .. e- JounaaUsm children in their own homes will "Tren4a in Nursing," The latter 
"Advanced Social Statistics" and onomics department. The school of journalism has also be discussed. course will offer students an over-
"Culture and Social Organization A course in American dialect added "Case Studies in Public Re- "Seminar in History" and "Phll- all view of the nursing profession 
in Latin America," for the first is available to either German or lations," "Circulation ManllJlement olOphy of Education" are now of- and changes occurring In reia
time. English majors for the tirst time Merchandl8ing Problems." fered araduate students in the col- tion to Its character, responslbil-

The coilege of commerce lists I this semester. "American Linzuls- Students of social work may Ieee of education, lUes and structure. It will center 
new courses in "Problems in Bus- l tic Geography and Field Methods" DOW take "Community Plannilll Eaa'Uah De.,.nmID& • about problems which the begin-
ines~ FinnD~c," "The Renl E~tnte willl(ivc s lurt('nt~ prnct!r(' in trl1n- for Chilllr40n'lI ServlCf'S." The New poetry counes u.ted by Dial nuniDl pracUUoDer meets. 
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Operation Rathole or Purse 5 trings Foreign Policy-
Ncw evidence that we are drawing the 

Une In the Orient as regards the ad,'ance of 
communism came this week in the house when 
congress yoted aid to }}orea and Formosa from 
the money set aside to aid Nationalist Chinu. 

Actua ll y. it is congress that is drawing the 
line and forcing the state department's hand. 
The stute department has not been in fnvor 
of this move - in fuet not in lavor of any
thing that resembles a poaitive move wher!: 
making a decision is' involved. 

Ra&her the department has been tollow
Inl' Ii procram of wait and take the prob
lems sinl'ly, a policy that hru Ilroved fruit-
Ie in the past. 

State department officials warn the depart
ment will not cQnslder any, move to establish 
a Nationalist government in abslentin set up 
on Formosa. They also warn they will not 
respect a non-Chinese government on Formosa 
because this would be "widely interpreted 
throughout Asia" as a violation oC Our pledge 
to respect territorial integrity oC China. 

What these actions mean is this: congress 
Is taking a hand through the power of the 
purse to formulate our foreign policy. We are 
thus going to draw the line against com-

A Question for the Public-
The American people in every section of 

lhe country have traditionally been able to 
make up their own minds as to whether or 
not the conduct of their entertainers war
rants censorship of their work. 

Already, a great deal of entertainment is 
withheld from the public because it is declared 
unfit. This is especia lly true of movies (lnd 
somewhat true of radio. 

However , until recently works of art 
and productions (0 entertain Ilave been 
judced on their own merits. disregar ding 
actions of personnel involved. 

Now, because of an international incident, 

, Plus, Minus Disappear -

munism by aiding Korea and securing For
mosa to the Nationalists. 

The action is somewhat s tranl'e con
siderinl" the pressure American bUSiness 
has put on tate Secretary Dean Acheson 
to recognize Communist China. What it can 
mean rel'ardinl' the future adions of ~on
I"re s Is a matter for spe('platlon on 11'. 
Probably no one knows. 

There will be those who say we are pour
ing money down a rathole, and they may be 
right. W can hope to ga in li,t}lebY constant 
refusal to recognize Communist China. We 
have in Cact accorded it a de Cacto recognition 
when congress voted aid to Formosa, the home 
oC the Nationalist government in exile. 

Britain and some of hilI' followers al
ready have recognized the new Red ·state. 
It would seem then that de Jure reeolnl
ti on would be a natural resIIU , of the de 
facto stage. The part to watch now is the 
r ole conrres plays in the future , deter
mination of our foreirn policy. 
The Ancients had a saying: ·' the', hand that 

rocks the cradle rules the world. Now it 
would seem we are on the threshold of prov
ing the anti-thesis: the hand that holds the 
purse strings is the hand thilt ~et:i the pace. 

certain groups have taken i t \;lp~n themselves 
to ban a mOvie, not because it is in bad ·taste, 
but merely because a d irector and an actress 
apparently have not acted according to the 
accepted rules. 

The Bergman - Rossellini incident ma.y 
be grounds tor uppresslon of their- movie, 
"Stromboli ," but this i a ques tion' for the 
)Iu blic - not one for the, c;l\urehes. politi
cians, or pres ure croups to decide. 

H we were to ban all movies and books 
produced by authors and actors vbo have Ivio
lntcd the fiocinl code, there ' might be very 
littl e entertninment nVDilable in the U.S. todoy. 

" 1 

Interpreting the News 

SAl'URDAY. FEBJlUAllY 11, 18H VOL UVI, MO ..... 

¥ 

UNIVERSIT-Y CALfN~A' 
UNIVERSITY CALEND~ U~ .... ,. 8Cbed.l~ 

lJl tbe Prelldeah arthle, 01. ~.'IIoI, '.' 
Sat.relay, Febraar,. u:· It' \l.rn. ~ ·UniverSity play. "lfJIIr 

8 p.m. - UnlversJty play: "J{JDJ Lear," ,UnJvea4y : ~Jet, 
. Lear," University theatre. /I p.m. - ¥t;etJq. l'"ara! ... 

8 p.m. _ Bask lltbal1: Illinois s~arch lJnit, hquse 'chambfr. (It 
U., fieldhouse. Capl~I, . ' 

9:30 p.m. _ Atter-the-game· ln- •. ~,., J'ellnsrr J. " , 
fOl'rnal dancing. Iowa tThlon, 8 p.m . - ~umall.ules ~; 

S peaker. fro,. 'Ke "eU! ~W'~ It 
unday, Februar,. 1% OJ Ch'ic'allo Dn "Rh,toric ot ltf.,J 

I :30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge nrchy" senate cbomper 01d t;4-
tournament, Iowa Union, ItoI' • 'r" I , • .' , • 

~ ~.m. - Art Guild mixer, Art 8' P.~. - ,UplversJ(r' pla1, '1dir 
buiJd\l;1g. Lear." Unlv'ersity tbeat(e. . , 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers /} p.m. '- Military JlaU, to", 
mo vie, "Amazing New Zealand," Union. •. . i.-
Macbride auditorium. '8", ... 11.,., ".bnaary' II 

Monday, February 13 8 p.m. - Art qul1!f film, "CIIar. 
8 p.m. - Basketball : Wisconsin lie Chaplin " ~C!stlva1,~ Art audl-

U., 1ieldhouse. iorium: 
8 pm. - University ploy. "King February 11-15 

Lear," University theatre. Religlon-[n-Llle week, 
Tuesday. February It T_day. '~~ry 11 ' \ 

12 noon - Un iversity Club 3:30 p.m. - Unlvenlly ootIjldI 
IIl ncheon program. pnrtner bridie, meeting, house chamj)er; Old Cap. 
Iowa Vnion. itdl. . " ., ' 

6:30 p.m. --:Trlangle Club ~up- . wedJl~.,;· Fellrtlur. 'n ' I 
per, Iowa Umon. . 8 p.m. - MetUn, ot ~.j\.U.P., 

8 p.m. - University play. "King tlouse chatnper, Old Oapl,?L • 
Lear," University theatre. ; 8 'P.m. - llnlverslty band' tOII-

Wednesday, February 15 cert, Iowa UqJon. 
8 p.m. ,- Concert: Bartlett anq Thun4aJ'. Fe .... ...., I. 

Robertson, Piano duo, Iowa UniOn. :r p.m: !- The Uplverslty dub, 
8 p.m. - University play, "King tell and progrllm, Iowa ' Ullion. 

J:.ear," University theatre. . . 4:30 p.m. - In!orinaU9D fiN\, 
Thursday. Februarr 16 senilte· chllmber. Old·'Capitd1. 

3:30 to 5 p.m. - YMCA Silver 7:30 p.in. - Meeting Iowa sec. 
tea, President·s nome. tion. American ' Cherrucil1 Socitty, 

4:30 p.m. - Information First. Chemistry buUdin', . 
P rOf. W;Jlter Daykin on, "Can . ·' FrlelaY, February 14 " . ' 
Strikes Be' ~tt1ed ?". senate cham- 7:30 p.m; ' -:- }YRA cnrniYII~ 
oer. Old Capitol. Women 's gym. ' . 

(For informatiOn l'erar41DI clatt. bejonel this aebU .... 
set' reservatbns In the of'lce' of the ~.I.eftt. Ol~ C.~I"L; Through action of the faculty council thc 

plus and minus grading sign (UlOse subtle de

lineations of superiority and inferiority) have 
disappeared frod the t.mi~ersity grading system. 

At the same time the council <l lso passed 
:I ruling that no attempt should be made to 
equate letter gra~es with percentages. An A 
is simply an A instead oC 95 to 100 perce!"!!. 

members did not use the symbol~ and olhers 
did, crenting lack of uniformity -and 'Working 
hardship on students. 

In the use of curve grading the practice 
in the university still varies. Some professors 
in large classes use it; others don't. Last sem
ester one professor not using the curve gave 
out only one A in a class of more than fifty 
studen ts. Perhaps the faculty council would 
do well to ·i nvestigate the pos$ibility of stan
dardizing grading by the curve system also. 

Acheson Says U.S. 10 AdaplForce 'Policy 
• 

NOTICES 
• GENERAL NOTICES ,beuld be cle~o.IUcl. wltb the ell, ecUtor . I( '" 

Dally Iowan In the nell'lr~ in E .. , Hall. N.Uce* lDillt " nbahW 
by Z p.m. the aay ~recedlnt Om ,.bl~'tlOll; 'bey', ~U'NQT, ~ ~" 
eepted by telephone, ana bllII~ be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJtrn1It 

As a step toward standardizing grading prnc
tices nmong di!!erent professors, the action 1s 
a good advance. Tn the past many faculty 

• I 

I Adiectived' Explosives -

Reprinted from 'Indian\! Daily Student 

bomb and the "A-bomb age" haS been IiUP
planted by the "H-bomb age." 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. . ' on what it means. But somethinl 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst" ' more than the recent policy of 

Secretary Dean Acheson . .bas containment 01 communism seem~ 
finally come out with what Qas to be evolving. 
been obvious for a long time _ The western world's Commun· 
that the United States is lri0 a is t containment effort has taken 
light to the finish with Soviet an awful beating in Asia. Not 
Russia, with no hope of ri!#!,ce even the means of flrMinl' back 
by, agreement. ., In that area has yet been dIs· 

He calls Russian policy pair- covered. 

o the offense. Counterattack may 
le devcloping. Thel'c is noth ing 
:oncrete about it yet. But it seems 
:0 me that there Is' a growing 
teeling that . the war, will not be 
won nor peace attained as long 
as Communist imperialism ema
nates from the Kremlin. That 
democracy, instead of seek ing a 
modus vivendi with communism, 
will soon be working positively 
toward its erasure. 

and SIGNED by 1& responalble person. • 
, ' . .. .t • , 

con·tln u'e on co'nse~u tive Wedllfi. 
days • . ending Narch 22 . . Q.t. XAIol 
tel otthe University , hospifal .~ 
deliver th~ series, which wlP bf 
~el~ in· rOOI'n ·~oo. Che~lstry biJI¥.' 
Ing at 4:30 p.m~ !, 

. The writers who, have been tracing the 
progress of science hllve "adjectived" them
s lves into a predicament. 

Back in 1945, when the first "pub\ic" A
bomb exploded over liiroshim<'\, they said: 

For want of better adjectives (or :ire they 
stilt t-t'ylng'?), " sO"Q'la writers ,:hav " C!nUed the 
new bomb \.he supci'r7 bomb; others, the hell
bomb. 

posefully imperialistic and c6ln- In the attempt to do so, the 
pares it to a force of nature. west may move from the defense 
"You can't" ~gue, \/.\.ill!. i1 rive!" it -------~,~--~--'---------------

:~ ~~~n~o~o c~I~WPU~i~ :nu~~~~ laboratory 'Devefops New Super-Sonic Wing 

THE FIRST meeting ot the 
Badminton club will bE! Tuesday , 
Feb. 14 at 4:30 p.m., in "the Wo
men's gym. The me.etlngs are co
educational and anyone Interested 
in badminton is welcome to at. 
tend. Meetings therea fter will be 
held every Tuesday and Thurs
day at 4:30 p.m. 

" 

THE VARSITY fencing Ie8I) 
will pracFce 41vef;Y, • aftern9Po Q/ 
4 p.m. in the fencine room abo\'t 

"Most destruclive force ever known to man. 
A new age - the atomic age - is upon us." I( science continues to rush forward at 

its present clip what will , we have bY' 1960? 
A super-super-super-hcl1-hell-hell-bomb? 

purposes, you can deflect it, but 
you can't argue with it." . :f' 

But now, less than five years later, the 
A-bpmb is a mere detonator cap for the H-

Therefore the United . SlaJ .s 
has no plans for approacbun 
Russia with an) new SUg,eI
tions for agreements. To RIIIIt
sia., says the secretary of s.~, 
agreements a re merely so~ 
thing to formalize a. fact. " If 
Russia is prevented from do .... 
somethinr. then she agrees IIf)t 
to do it. If there is no foroe 
involved. then an agreement ;ls 
only a means to her ends. o. 

McCloy Says U.s. to Act Against Blockade { :. LETtERS -
TO THE eDITOR 

BERLIN 1m - U.S. High Com
missioner John J. McCloy sa id 
Friday that the United States is 
ready to take any necessary ac
tion against the Russian "ba by 
blocltade" of Bel·lin and the Com
munist threat to seize the city 
"by storm" on May 28. 

McCloy told a press <!~l1)r!!rence 
that "counter-measures" would 
be ordered if the Russians con
tinue their slowdown of Berlin 
truck traffic, but refus\ld to say 
w hat action was being considered. 

He sa id also that "the Com
m un ists . . . definitely will not 
seize west Berlin ." 

The hll'hway slowdown re
mained in effect Friday, but it 
was relaxed considerably. Ger 
man police said Russiall , uards 
al lhe Helmstedt checkpoin t 
were passina: trucks at a ra te 
of about 15 an huur, compal'ed 
to two or three durinr the wor t 
days of tile " bab'y bl.ckade." 

The Reds have announcl!d plans 
to assem ble 500,000 youths'in east
ern Berlin from May 27-30 for 
a "world youth congress." The 
German Communist youth maga
zine "Young World" said dele
gates to the convention planned 

to ta ke Berlin's western sectors 
"by storm." (Readers are Invited to ex-

Allied intelligence reported a~ press . qplnlon in Letters to the 
fi r-s t tha t thc young Communists Editor. All letters must Include 
plan ned to "invade" west Berlin, band written s:,fnatures and ad
but U.S. intelligence agents said dress - typewritten signatures 
Thursday that reliable reports in- not acceptable. Letters become 
dicate Moscow has ordered the the. property of The Dally 10-
Reds to avoid violence. w~n; we reserve the right to 

McCloy told the crowded press edit or withhold letters. We sug-
conference at high commission 'l'eSt letters be limited to 300 
headquarters that ". thlqk by words or leSll. Oplnloni express-
June 1 Berlin will sUJI be- here ed do' not necessarily represent 
antI so will we." Several east those of The DII.i1y Iowan.) 
German newspapermen h~ard ~ , 
hi~ words. 'I ... ..1 th C' I I 
The high commissioner has j ust.. nSlae eIre"., 

returned here from W~sh in~toll , TO T'ttE! EDITOR: 
where he conferred with h igh ,In my year and a ha~ at SUI 
American officials. I ve encountered a van ety of 

Meanwhile Berlin Communists courses and a var iety of ways of 
continued to' hammer the propa- teacbing. In math skills I was 
ganda theme that western agents told to add up problems like an 
are "sabotaging" rail lines pass- adding machine. Alter a week in 
ing through west Berlin. math I dropped the course and 

The city's Red labor organiza- bought myself an adding machine. 
lion announced Friday that "self- In biology I was faced with exams 
protection squads" would be sent that were fa rces. 
into western Berlin to guard the One test of seventy-five ques-
rails against sabotage. tions really got a laugh. The high -

American oWcia ls promptly re- est person in the class got forty
pUed that such "good sq uads" six r ight out of the seven ty- five. 
would be barred Irom the west- Literature courses I've taken 
crn sectors. have covered in one semester -

So the United States had adopt
ed a policy of force. 

Acheson was speaking in reply 
to talk ~t a new effort to obtai n 
agreement on atomic controls, and 
to various suggestions lor "buy
ing" Russian coopera tion wi th 
economic ald. 

llis statement, however, has a 
touch of more than that. It puts 
the American people on notice 
that the cold war Is a very 
serious and, even If it doesn't 
lourn hot, a. decisive war. 

A war to be fought with all of 
thc nation's resources. A war that 
is no less rea l, no less fun of 
portent, than an old' - fashioned 
shooting war. 

Things are termenting in Wash
ington, though even the principals 
mDY not yet be entirely clear 

Indonesia Republif: 
I> 

---------------'--------------- plays. short stories, books and po Gets Loan from U.S.~I 
Same Thing Over Again etry. The core COllrses here covor 

such a wide range that a little of WASHINGTON (.4» - The lJ.l'li t
everylhi ng is learned - or should ed States -government Fn~ay 
J r~v a .\ot of nothing? agreed to lend up to S 100~mj)

This is past-semester ~st time, lion to the new Republic, o( In-
so don't get me wrong, I j ust want donesia. , .. 
to know how things look ' inside The loan credit, biggest~ in 
the c,irc~e' and really n~t to be a mon ths, fi ts in with the U.S. ·,tJI
sore-head. (And, I haven' t flunk i!d icy of trying to stop CommuJ:Wim 
out early to avoid the rush eith- by strengthening local nation\Hlst 
er!) I guess I'm just going away regimes over the world . .:. 
from .. books. teachers, chalk srnell- The money is to be used- by 
ing rd4ims and stuff. IndOllesia to finance PUrCha~jn 

Let me say that a B is a B this country of industrial mQ tal 
whether It is a minus or a plus. and . equipment for reconstr n 
How many times have 1. received of the Indonesian economy. 
a B plus and missed , ·an A by The U.S. loan commitment 
inches! The little guy with the I made by the government's ex 
B minus has a B tor posterity import bank and announced 
the same as the fellow with the l the bank's ' chairman, Herbe 

MOFFETT FIELD, CALIF. 1m
Engineers at the Ames labora
tory of the national advisory com
mittee for aeronautics have de
veloped a new twist - a twist 
in a super-sonle wing that per
mits safer land ings at low speeds. 

One of the major problems in 
the design of ai rcraft that will 
Cly faster than sound (760 mph 
at sea 'level ) has been the neces
sity for landi ng them safely at 
slow speods. 

Engineers were able to de
sign low speed wlnl's and hll'h 
speed wlnp, but the problem 
was Complicated when it came 
to maklna: a wlnr lor both hllh 
and low speed IlIl'ht. 
Research here and at the NACA 

laboratory at Langley, Va ., has 
indica ted a long, thin , swept
back wing is best at and above 
sound speed. Eventually, when 
ple-nes fly fast enough that shape 
may again change and wings will 
either become t r i a n g u I a r or 
straight and stubby. 

However, worklnl' on the lohe
ory that the sweptbaok wine ill 
here to stay for a while at 
least, the enl'ineers here con
ducted numerous tests on its 
characteristics al. slow speeds. 

U.S. Citizen Faces 
Tria, in Hungary 

BUDAPEST M- Hungary Frl
doy set Feb. 17 as the opening 
date of the "spy" t rial of Robert 
Vogeler, American business l)1an, 
his Br itish associate and five 
Hungarians. including a Catholic 
priest nnd a barmaid-baroness. 

In Vienna. Vogeler's attractive 
blonde wi fe said the trial would 
be "a farce ... they have already 
said my husband is ,gullty, and 
now they are going to try him." 

Vogeler, east European mana
ger for the International Tele
phone and Telegraph company, 
was arrested Nov. 18, with his 
British . collea&ue, Edgar Sanders. 
Neither American nor British ot
ficials have been permitted to 
visit the two men since the arrest. 

They found "mari<etIimprove
mentor In such a win, it It was 
riven a small amoWlt of twist 
and camber or curvature. 

Research on this development 
was carried ou t In the gigan tic 
40 by 80 ioot sub-sonic wind tun
llel here. Wind tun nels are mea
sured by the area of the test sec
tion. T he 40 by 80 is capable of 
testing full-sized twin - engined 
air planes. 

Stamp Scheme Cost 
Investors $200,OOD 

TICKETS FOR the third uni- the swimming pool in the neid
versity concer t on W~c;jn~sday, ~~~!_S~u<le~' infe~ested: into· , 
Feb. 15, fea turing Ethel Bartlett in~ >ou~ .for. ·t:h.e. 'team .should' con. 
and Rae Robertson, dud-pi ll l'llllts,' taq ,nud:r"W,right .<X454r) ol'~ 
may be obtaine<;l by· presentin,( to;;pr'acUce, seSjl!ons-. . ' \ .. ~ . 
1.0 . cards. at the tIcket Aes~ iJ;I, t" :.7':; : . ~. ', .. ,,'. ~., ' : 
the Union lobby. M()q~ay, .. F.ett', '., E.NG~.~JqNG ·IiTtIDE~. : , 
13. Spouse tickets may ,be ;pvr- lir:,ed" t ip '· " SIIj)hiit- : (~r ' 14~ 
chased beginn ing 'Monday. ,FlIC\lIt:i QU~ ~ndidat~~itte fan'dij!a~'s 
staff and general publlc ma~ PU( - pjct~i aJ}d l~()rmati~u ·. !qrm mUll 
chase tickets beginrt ing :ru~ar; bi! $u't>l'rlitted 1() 'MI~· N'orPi.\~ 
Feb. 14 . ' ,. I'elfJli .i tli~ eng,n~rlll" ltb · ary bJ 

of •. ' Fe!:;. '20. . .• :;:'~: 
YMCA COMMITTEE on JUlci jil · ~ .. ; ~". ~., .'.. ; ~t ' 

Equality meets next WednesdaY I ~' IOWA - ·MOUNtAINE~' · viUr 
Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. ' c. ·.presept ~ . color r1'tovle' entlu.d 

"AmaZin' Nt'w .. Z\!alaDd,t' stindl1, 
THERE ' WILL be . a . regular F~b.), ,.at', 8 ,P.tn:· In ·.K,cbrllll 

meeting o( Seals Tuesday, Feb. auditorIum, Tbe. movie . will ,be 
14 at 7:15 p.m. in ·the . I~ture pres.ented' in Pen>non by; sa ... 
room in the Women's gym .. ' . Stuilrt '. ~. '. , , 

WASHINGTON (lI') - Postmas- ~ . . . .' , •. I" ~ 

te: Ge~eral Jesse M. DonaldSOh SEALS TRY-OUTS ~ilr be',held ~.qU:"N~¥S~atlti!te · at'!' 
sal~ ;rLday that Harold F . A~- Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 7 p.m'. in de"t.9 . r}!&':istet~I,){'J ils •. "i*a.cluatej ~ 
brose 5 $600.000, get-ri~h-qulck th e t wi mnung pool In the Woo' -t¥ dt~t tl~e..tD,U).e ,.j!~ ¥~ 
stam.p scheme left seven mvestol"S men's gym. . " • - teF " II~ ' «Sl{e~ ' t/)' I1tter1ij_ ~ . .orif; 
holdmg the bag for $20.0,000. _ . ,. . tatlOn : r,n~tln(l satur4a)l. ',,,-e~.I1, 

As soon a~ p~stal . mspeclors ALL REGISTRANTS OF th 9 /l.iJ1 • . In Prot,:. M~ller'8 .~ 
complete thetr ID vesh gation of . . .: ~ • : r I .' .' ".' y \. ~ -.(~ 
the bizarre plan operat d b h ' SUI busI~ess and .JndU&trl~f pl~~e. : 10. ..... , ~'~l~~itt~ 

e .y IS ment offIce leavmg the campu~ .. IlIAVA~ aE8t:,,~., 
former $IO ,OOO-a-y~ar aSSistant, this February should 'notify ·the ~it, Will meet, Tltursda'j, .WIY. It 
hhe . add~d' they WIll turn over office immediately ot their Cbarig~ at 8 p.Ill, ·' in ' ~4i ' tioliS~ ',l!ha. 
t elr ev ence to Attorney Ge~- add ress. . Old C!lplto,. IDter;~ted IUlval Ito 
era I J .. H.oward McGr~th for POSSI- , sel'Ni~~s are Iq.v~t~. , . , 
ble cnmmal prosecutIOn. FIELDHOUSE locltel'll mus~ be ' -' -_. .,~ " 

"It is just a n;atter of deciding checked at the~end q; ~he semes. ,p. ~ Jl8 Hl}I(q _In.E8 p)edle 
what law was VIolated," Donald- ter. StUdents' Il:avln, sthoOl mus.t w)H '~P.~I!~' in rOom 18B, 1.dt)ot1l 
son told reporte.rs as he. lett :.I check in their lockers belore ~el1y:- at · ~ . a·.m. ~atur~~Y I r~b.. 11 " In 
W~lte H.~,u~e ~ablDet ~eetlDg. He ing. Students ren:talrUn, mUll, tatigues. '. I '.' •• ;.' ••• 

~ald ~e ,dIdn t. know,. ~vhen the check second semester 1.0. ¢lrdS .' , . , .• _ ..•. ~, , .. , .. 
IDvestlga~on wll~ be t UlIshed. I1galnst t~ locker~. Lotkers'not .' rEa.S~G> ;~IFI,t8 "."i_ 
Reveab~g. de~alls of the . scheme checked by Feb. 13 will b~ : ple~~ wi[} ' re'.PO~t . t~ . ~oQ'!1 .. ~.6.B ~. 

for the fL~St tIme, he SB1d ~~- ed up, contents removed and loclC- ~t ;l:~O \ P.m, :S~nday, ,le~: 11 \D 
brose persua,ded 25 persons to In- ers reissued. . lite;., ,blues 'and obtatn $ofodI1 
vest" in commemorative stamp __ '_ " ,. *U'rdJfil{~I~~~; · ,': .'. j 
issues. The idea was that they THE YOUNG Pro&r~lve~ ' will ',r' .. " _. ,. ·'r " .. ' ;. , / 
would rel1p a fat profit when feature on Monday ot 7:30 p.m.: lh "Fal't~S- A.Ol1~:the W9'r1d.~ 
the stamps. went up in value oS the Art building, a tnovll!""N. !KlvJ! 'P(9g~, h~.f~ ,; ?V~ W~.,: '1;1 
collectors Items. Apparently, tew Land." narrated by Pa¥1 Ro~- .Tu~ay; at., If, p.~. will .~ ~\1Ift 
stamps actually ~ere bougbt. son. Tuesday, a discussion on thj! Ow~.~obert , Mann, G, run-'rlol. 

Donaldson said Ambrose c?)leet- contributions of ' the NeiJro pepPl~ dliD~<i(l, :, ' I ' 

ed about $600,000 but paid out to American life and culture, 'wHI ... ,: .. 
$12~.OOO ~n "profits" ~o 18 of his be held at 7 :30 p .m. in 'the Isehf\te . ':':riR:. W 

earlIer c;lients. He saId that lef t chamber Old Capitol. W,dneJday V$lentlul! 
seven of his -iater "investors" with a sing ~lll be featijI'ed ' cO~melJ1:: ' ill, . will: 
a $200,000 loss. orating Negro Histor:y week-to ~ a nl4:IJi 

There are ~rsistent reports that held in the Congre.atiol.l4l1 ·church ~ ... ·, roo",,· .Jililtmide 
"speculators" and "gamblers" ti~- at 8:30 p.m. .' ,. - ~ .. . r~ · .:" • ~" ~~ii1~8 
ured in the picture somewhere, _ ., I ',l ~ s6t~~t .• ~ 
but it has not been ' brought out MAJOR IN MAaRtA,oE 'J~~ 
whether they backed Ambrose or tures on marriage hYlieh~ ;.PorrJ 
were On the receiving end. sored by YWCA arl~ ~CA, villi 

begin Wednesday. Feb, ·~5 . ,'Ild. cnal~~n. 
B plus. Gaston. 

What about tests that go like Actual advances of funds 
this? CHOOSE THE BEST AN- be made as Indonesia presents e 
SWER ... A loyal American citi- bank with specific needs. i 
zen should : 1. see no evil; 2. heal' Gaston said funds for pure se 
no evil ; 3. speak no evil; 4. tear ot railroad cars, trucks and' · e 
no .¥Y. i). Essay te~ts , ' too, seem like may begin flowing in a ft
to ae!Jend upon tl\e ihstructor's ter ot weeks but that longer Ii s 
abilit;v , ~o rate a person's ability. would be required for such It s 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR· 
Salurda" Febr •• " 11, lo.W " ,(10 P.J'I. 

2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 lI.m . 
3:30 P.m. 
3:(5 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m. 
_ ! L~ n. m. 
8 :30 a.m. 
e:oo a .m. 
' :0% a.m. 

Maybe the professional colleges as heavy machinery, wht!re deij.v- . · t~ a.m. 
a!,d ·'·advanced copryea are aU eri~ lag many months .be~l~d :;~g : :~ : 
right; , don't knoW. ~ut the ele- placing of orders. 10:15 a.m. 
mentary-Ievel ones are mixed up. Indonesia, an independent na- :g:!g ::~ : 
I tliJhkl) I'l1 pick up my 2.8 and tion of 75-million, is faced with :::;g •. m. 

le~ve. I'm not staying here to /I a major task O.f restoring prO-

j 
II :30 ~ :~: , 

find out anymore! , duct iop to an economy not yet " ."" noon 
' . • Robert Burmeister recovered from the effects ot war- 12:30 p.m. 

. 215 South Capitol time Japanese ot\~upatloil : - IJI:OOU p.m. 
• • p.m. 

Morning Chapel 
Newl 
Morn.n, Se.renadll! 
Recorded Interlude 
Iowa Conlress of Parents & 

Teachers 
Llneoll' BIrthday ScrIpt 
Children's Corner 
Symphony of Melody 
Your Future Forecast- YWCA 
Saturday MedItations 
Safety Spe .... 
Mu. lcal Rainbow 
News 
O_u,bterr, of the AITUIII~n 

Revolution 
l\bythm RamblH 
News 

, 5:00 P.m. 
~:30 P.m . 
':i5 R.m. .:r.' P.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:10 P.m. 

7 : 4~ P.m. 
7:5~ p.m. 

0 :30 p.OJ . 
Mus ic 0' Y.u&en\V 
Blul lta. Chat. 

JO:OO P.m, 
~ 10:1& p.m. 

Mews ' 
Nov.Ume 
MusIc Hall VarleUes 
Orlan Melod Ies 
News 
Lalln Ame.rlcan Rhythm' 
A Story For You 
T,a Tlme MelodIes 
Children'. · H0l'r 
New, 
SpOrlll 'J'hhe "I 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
A 'eatlvil 01 Walt.e. 
P~~V:I~IIY . of Ch l ea~o Round 
Ba.ketball Roundup 
BA8K~ALL GAM J!: 

Jowa vs IIIlnola 
CamPUI Shop 
N .. ..,. 
BIDN ofT 
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Club Promotes Children's We I '~afe I~~~============~I ; 

Hawkeye Mames 46 
SUI Women to Vie 
For' 50 Qu,eQ Tifle 

. ~ ... . . 

J~' o~ 10wa City's: organiz8-
~ tIIlt . promotes the welfare 
ei~ cblldr~.and studies child 
.edal adjwtments is the Child 
()IIIRrYation club. 

. '- ;~ , : Church Calendar 

·Tiiree dub ' officers discussed 
W · pro!Clds TbursdllY mOrning 
f!lft WSUl1e weekly' wornen's tea
.t. "Club Camera". 

Ttiey ~-: Mrs: Alleo Wolfe. 
~dt\l(; Mrs. Harold Franklin. 
,..presidcnt. and Mrs. Otis 
f,}ker, treasurer. Flo Robinson. 
~ \I(~incn's director, was pro
;inl mOderator. 
~ PllrPose of the Child COII

ltf\'.J~n . club t; to promote the 
~~re of - t/Ul . children, physic
,111 menta'llY and morally." Mrs. 
~~. -"The only requirement 
tar .me.rnbershlp in the club is to 
)lft.t ~Idren and take an active 
IlWisf In the organi~ation." 
lbIMik,lt~ in 1915, the loca'l .h of the natronal organiza
~. bas' a membership limit of 
Il dI~~rs. At present it boasts 
I~Xilnately 30. ' 

." ", ~ ~1a~ (JUs'OBl 
t;fl!6 'c:Ultoms ' !still followed aI''! 

lI\(~n'8 dinner; Chrfstmas party, 
~:,F.nlc, vlsJtor's ' day and the 
• · lIlnd • 
,.t..~~-~'" .•. , 
~L¥~ ~~~ the club selects one 

• ~~oIf .q~~Ylng ne~y fam~ 
~';~d.H,Pr9VJ-des \hem with 
faif.~~~~bpc\ ' ~QYs at Christ
liS 1ln1r." thl!::p esident said. "We 
also _¥I!a~c to the Community 
dIeIt, ,Red Cross and the March 
of Dimes camI,>8\gn." 
IIi$f Ill>. tlat:k. civic chairman. 

aad •. Mn. Gprdon Webster are in 
~ ot . this project. 
·'ftIe ,Iowa··CIty 1;ir~nch meets on 
~li!~h 'Tucsday of every month. 
~ in . the child wel1are cir
deI~ Clf. SUI attend meetinas and 
",I. on Some phase ot child wel
.·h .... · .> 
~( "Yincent Nowlis, of the 

!OiidI iicvelopment and child wel
~.:d~~ ... tmerits will 'speak on 
'&dolescence Behavior" and Prot. 
&~ i ROberts .of toe college of 
~Uon will Irneak on "What is "c ' -,. . I" en 'Parent?" 
i(t .q offh:ers ,of ,the aSsoclatiun 

Iif:Mr~.:.'~ .. Bader, second vice
~~~t;: M~~. W.G. Wright. re
~lI'f secretary 'and Mrs. Mtlx 
~.;tortesPOllding secretary. 

I ,', 

~1~eSSor. tQ Visit 
ilbConferences 
~R.eJigiOn iil Ufe 

~~t.;w)l1iam B, Grebe. head 
II e, departmen~ of Bible and 

'., ~]lt ' ~~ba'ntVis,ta college, 
SIorPl ~e, will visit the SUI 
ctlrtpo.iS .d,uring "Religion in Life 
'fttk;" ,:Feb. 19 tttrO}Jgh 26, spon
iort;t' b~ .lhe lnter-Varsity Christ
liB. fellOwship . . 
~ was recently a speaker 

it the Iowa State Christian En
iII!t"our 'col\yention, Sioux VaHey 

•• .. i."" .'".''' r •• "J 

DISCUSSING CHILD WELFARE on WSUI'. weekly wornen's proeram. "Club Camera." are sea~· (1~ 
t~ right) Mrs. Harold Franklin, Mrs. OUs Walker and Mre. Alten Wolle. re.,resentaUve, ~ the (thU' ~ 
sel'vatlon club. Flo Robinson was prorram moderator, The doubte .,urpote Of the etalr I ... , ........... 
the welfare of needy children and take aD active Interest In ·the or,an1qtioo·. acUvlttri. 

I ' 

lIT. "".Y· CBu.e. 
JeI, ........ u.. Ir .... h .t. ..... "'r. C. a .... 01 .... r'. p .. t.r 

.... I. 1t .............. , PUI'r 
""1>(1." m<i_: .. 1:30. t. 10:15 and 

1I:J1 a.1Il. Weeltdl, maan It 6:30 • . m. 
lU hlG c.:uuVtUll .nO al 1 ~~ and • 8.m. J" 
tha mUtch. I'foyena 1UV1l'H Thu:sday at 
J and 1:30 ".m. COnf .... lon.: Saturday II 
J40 to 5:3Il aNI T 10 1:. p.m. WeekdAY' 
durt.n. \lie ':25 1 .1lL __ and Ilt ... 
Ill. Hovena .. rv~ 

• n·. ,,~ .. eIlL" 8' CBmeB 
I:. 8. Da ...... rt aheet .... u. .... It. Neaall. pilI •• 

. ..... I . r. a,," ... ~,"r 
Sunday ma.,..., . :30.' and 10 a In. 

SpedaI. Uutrudlon for ,rade &cl1ool chll-

11'.1'''TU'(ii78 CaUIleB 
'" I. c .... ,"eel ....... -.r, ..... rI.k 0' •• 1 r .• u'.r ..... "r~.' J . Pu .......... , pat'.r 

8Un.dw.1 .... ~ .... : 8:30. '::10. 1:'5. 11 
..".. _-.. maqea .1 1:30. ConI_lona 
a.tuida)' frociI 3 10 ~::IO p.m. and • P.rn. 

IT. 1'aOJlAS NO.1 CB""L 
... N. .1 ... ", .. D,I"e 

a.y. ~ .. '. J .......... , .... ter 
kY. r' I. W .. ell .... '," .. .ter 

. .... I. ,.. •• , lie ..... ' .... ·1 ,ltlo, 
SUnW ""'ue' ,>45. 7:30. t •• 0 and 

HI,'" LIII· "' .... ~.y •• ':30. 1 IDd ~ : :IO a.m. 
H,.., dllY •• ~:." 7. '. 11 • . m. and 12:15 
•. ~. reM J'J1daya. G:4$. lind 1:30 •• m. 
~ • ........,.: 3:'" to Sand 7 1(1 • p.m. 

DI\ at) .. t\lrdl)' •. days before flnt J'rI-

S qua reD a n c i n 9 Ret urn s WSUI to Itroadcasi 9i~}l.~~~~~~;;~::: 
Gone nre the days of close cheek-to-cheek dancing. toclay's Student's SelectjoDs: .\. . .• ~f'U~:::;r: 1af.HU~ H 

dance authorities predict. n •••. ...... t. n •• ' •••.•• lor 

Th
' h ' Q DAR p' ' . SundaY. ~o I.m. Sunday school.·l1 • . m. 

at swat Harriette Walsh. Iowa City dancing instructor, n rug', tAm -.... . ?dO"'I .... WO'rsIIlp. krmon: "The 1I11h1 ."1 _ CllllrCh." 1 p.m. Youth meeUn!!' p.m. 
learned at a one-day normal school sponsored by the Chicago ~.IfI'ljltlc *,TVI<;e. Sermon: ".,',.,., Road 

. to 1 Sutc:e .... " Monday. '7;30 p .tn~ Youth 
National Association of 'Dancing Th I thl"'~ "'''A~ t 1ITOUl> devollollll committee meels. 8 e regu ar mon y_ ..... O .. ~ .... 8 p.Jll; · l"ut>lIclty COl1\mllICe meet. , Wed-
Masters. The school was held Sfudents' Pa,'nf,'ngs ' ot compOsitions by ' low_ comPQII~ ni$!'f' 1::10 II ..... Prayer "'rvl~. and 

ill be h tI t 11 30 ' . B ~Ody al the Merle Rolh home. 
Sunday at Chicago's Hotel Sher- ers w ear a : . a.m,. 1 :W. Cc>Ue'" ~"'t. Thursday. 1::10 p.m. 
man for about 200 persons. today over WSUl. YO\In, PCOl>lc'_ P~~. 

"The trend is going to be on the Go On Display Here Sponsored by 'tIte Dautn~~8 .d 'I.n UHU-.:cil'OF CUaisT 
order of square dances," Mrs the Amt!rlcan Revolutlol1 the pr; - :. 1~ I. C~~~!:/ .. reel 
Walsh reports. "In some new 1M' Art G II gram will feaJure c()lT\PO.$itiona bt Aqncja,y; "4~ •. m. Sltnday ocl!oOI. \I 

d n aln a ery Phil! H ... ' d" t .... .~ ,~: ·1So,,1." Weds> ~ y . • ances .• at no time is a closed pc- _ p owaru. a grn ..,a e , .. s,!,- 11'''': 1'..tlmonlal meeUn,. Publl re.d-
sition uted." , dent. in the SUI ~usl,?' C!cp,at;t~ Inc ~ 0lI0II (rom. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ment ". dally. Ind aI 0 on 'Monday .nd ThU"-
Donald Sawyer. famed Ncw An exhlbitlon or stlldent paint-' . . •. ". ',1" d.Y,< n1.lJta tl1>m 1 to I p.m. 

York dancing teacher, WIIS prin- ings will be on display until Feb. 'I'he series 15 arranged ' IiY, M.rl ~-' ONO.IOA'Tiii'NA1. CHUILCH 
cipal speaker at the meeting. 24 in the main ga1\cr)' ot the P~u'1 B. Shaw, II - me-mbCr' . ' 0 _ , .... M N. CII.I.. ., ••• , 

The Oharleston. favorite rf .Art building accordln, to Prot. the local DAR Pilfrlm . chatlt~l'; I TC~a~~'~;'':':.':" . cc;.~:~r~h":7.1.~~~.~ 
coonskin coat and tlapper set ot John Bradbury of tbe art depart- The fIrst number. ·, a .woodw l\ a .. m,. 'I\Io",ln, w9nhlp. Sermon: "Bro-
th t 

tnerb~ qro,..~." ·8::10 p.m. So<:~1 meet-
e twenties, is "the rage" in the men. trio tor oboe, clarincl anij "bal;- In,\ b( ', Ihth .Pll.iP'lnv (ollowllllp at the 

east now. Mrs. Walsh said. Exhibited will be 36 paintings soon,. wUl be fe;tufed " in ·ihr~ ¥~;~~:: b~I~' t!i}~n o~h~~. :g:;,~~~~ 
The samba has appeared in II by 26 student artists trom the movements - moaerato, andan:~ •• aoo\l,tron .,.,111 ",eet .t the home of 

t h t · d N ' Is ' f P f St Edl . "nd aile 'p f ' 'e .: Ft. lola.. ~JOhn O. Crll,. 725 N . Linn . tr .. el. new ot-m, t· e con mue. ow It is cases 0 ro s. uart e, Eu- ....... gro. f!r orm rli ar.. .,n M .... NOlnqh KIlpatrick wilt conduct Ihe 
similar to a circle two-step, with gene Ludins and lial Lotter~lIn. Malewski, . G, Iowa . OHY. 9bO«!; . nle.I~ . • Wednesday. I p.m. Women" 
the boys facing out of the circle The display wlU be open to th~ Elbert Mas m a.r, A'4, par • .i~aa, ,::~a~~~e}:l:'~~e~tMl~:e c~e~~~.t'l~;," 
and girls facing inward. public from 9 a.m. to 9:30 p rn , clarinet, and ATan •• tyree, At, 1);..8 1"lth 1Il/., J.E. Davl •. phone 2020. Prot. 

.,.. M in ' b h M. ' WJllaTIl Larri~ 01 Ihe sm ochOOI of 
Othcr characteristics of old- Monday throUih Friday, 9 a.m. to 0 es, assoo. roUaloh will speak on "Brotherhood." 

time square dance, and folk 5 p.m. on Saturday and from 2 "Four Skctches tor W~ll!'d . 1 p,,~ •• Choir .""~ It Ihe church. 
dances ,are seen in the Cleveland to 6 p.m. Sunday. ,. Qllintet" ·,\r11L be plaYed ' by ·~o- 'It T. 1f.ISTIAN CHuaCH 
Shag. In this the partners hold Graduate students represented thy Willte, G, Spdngliel~; ' ¥j)\, ".(.~;ett~::'a~~r~~t) 
right hands and beth the boy and in the exhibit arc Paul Beckm.ln; flu.{e; Malewskl, 6boe; M:ar~ :~&l- T"~ . •••• u •• I. ·Bacl .... ",h,I.I.r 
girl beg' th ' ht f t F ly A4 C till la It ....... ,\ ' SU114ay. f;l$ •. m. Church &<:hool. 10:110 to on e rig 00 . ea- Iowa City; Elliott Elgart, Chelsea, , , en erv . e. c, r ne ;.r;!l,u a.~: t Moml», wor_hlp Ind Communion. 
tured in it are crosted hands and Mass.; Robert Gadbois, Iowa CitY i Anderson, G, Cambridll~, 'h?h·JI • Sermon! "b "'cre a Sequ.1 10 Good
turns under. Ellen Glnzel, Lincoln Ill., and and TYri!e, bassoop. THe sk ~ , ~s nl'M'" 1\.i30 I.\". Co (fee hour In ludent ." eellk, •. Wedneild.l'. I~'IG " .m. PUtT. 

Richard Errington. of London, Leon Goldin, Los Angeles. include inter)11czzo, tWD . invcn- MllIIfOnary .~I"lY will meel .t the 
tic', d altz h ch\trl:hlor • polluck dInner .nd pro-

Ont., Can., instructed the group in David Driesback, Ro~kford. III. ; , os, res.ponse aJ'l w -s~ ~o. l'1'a,\,.' 1 P.tn. Chplr rehear .. 1 "' church. 
ballet steps, Mrs. Walsh added. Sam Fischer. New York City; The third number wIlL be plllY- a~'a9ANIZCD 'CiiiiiOH 0 .. lI!8 

"These were sedate, slow and James Hoffman, R a c I n e
t 

Wis.; cd by Masmar and KeHYt cla!it'ie{s, C !UIT 01' !.ATTIJt DAr SAINTS 
. I'k and Ab am Pl"~ ,. 'Osk 10 sa vA ", •• ,., •• ee ,. ...... -.& Union precise I e the English style." she Milton Levey, Flint, Mich., and' I' ..... , U', a o. _ .. .. 1I1I1a.'bl. a.Uo, Dr ..... 1 

t'aid, "and unlike fiery Russl'lln and George McCullough, Iowa City. piano. ' SWlcI.". 8 a.m. CI . ... 10 a.m. Worahlp. 
, Italian ballet. Norabel Morrison. Enid. Okla.; ,. .- TlUNlTr E.~L couaCH 

Mrs. Walsh leads a busy lite J h R b Ch 1 ...', . m c. C.lle,. ",.e, 

, GIlOBE 
. 1 I ;. .. 

~~ Sch~ol association, Mid
~ 'Area ·.College Youth con
~~: and :tlie:. Minpcsota State 
IDtir;tirs{(Y' Chlistilm fellowship 
tint. " , •• ,' •• 

,~::r"~. ~ , '. 1 

9~1t5w~e'ducated ' at North
~.~Bible' irclfool and semin
arr,~~ :· :6i.$ca1~st~r college, He 
__ IIItrred.,the Princeton The
~~~l .. umlt1arY ' '~ht!re he re
-~ ,lil's 1:\al;belor of Divinity 
Wij.'· . .; . 
.~ h'is I stay at Princeton, 
Grobe served sever;ll churches 
bJ the Immediate area. He has 
~ 011 the Buena Vista faculty 
--: Ibe lut three years. .. 

OFFICES TO CLOSE 
lob~ county cOlU'thouse of

fiI'ea • wiJI 'be closect Monday In 
~allCe of Lincoln's birthday. 
wum taUs on Sunday, R.N. Mil
ler. derk' court, said Friday. 
CitJ oUlces also will be closed. 
afI!elals laid. . 

IUUAOB LICENSE 'ISSUED 
A IIIIrr1a.e license was issued 

rrida), In the Johnson coun ty 
clerk:. oUicc to Theodore G. AI
~ In4 Charlotte L. Rqone1. 
MIh of Wlterloo. • 

asep 0 el·tson, ar eston, T h t ' P t T~ ••••. 11.,.14 F. MeO.e. ,..1., 
with her teaching careel', in addi- Ark. ; Mary Rist, Wymore, Neb.; eac er o' resell suri<tl)l •••. m. HolY CommunIon and 
tion to being a housewife. She in- "r.lkf.st-. ';30 Upper church ..,hool Bertha RosenbaulTI, Detroit. and I' ,.,.0 .. to .I'1. 10,30 a.m. Lower church 
structs 8 to 12 year-olds and high David Sawin, New York City. Two Pl'ano Recl'tals .ch""l ' (a',ea I to 11. 10:30 a.m. Nur ry 
school students in ballet, tap and In P.rIIh hOUIe. 10:45 •. m. Mornln. 
'ballroom dancI'ng at the Ccmmun- Garner Shelton St. Louis' Paul prayer ' .tn~ sermon by Ihe Rev. Jame. . ." . . • Dow-)l(IIII" of Dea lIIolnes. 5 p.m. 
ity building, and gives private Smlth, HendrIcks. Minn.; Charles Mrs. C .. Robbms will present Prlf .. t In sermon by M.F. Carpenter. 
lesson!! to SUI studcnts as well as Smith, Chicago; Jllck Tolleus, Oak her pupils in piano recitals at 2 r..r;.~ ~~:~~y b~IU~c~a;:"r~u~~1: 
local ,persons. P II J' k, lll.; Elliott TwerY p.m. today and 3.:30 ~.m. Sundar l'V"hola •. 1l1.II""vak), of the SUI history 

Washington DC and H ~. in ' her home l049 Woodlawn departm.n! will apeak on the historical , ". om .. r , . dev,iopmtnt Of the church In Ru •• la . 
Weiner, Cleveland. street. Wtdne&da,y. 7 p.m. Junior choir rehcar-
.. T I . , IlL 1/'fJday .• p.m. Youn, marrlccl couple, 

Elizabeth WI 1 s 0)'1, Bay City, he follow ng pUPils Will . be .rqup wUl meet In parish hou"". Salur-
Mich and Merle Walker KI'rks- featured in today's recital: Gerald i .cla)'. P a''r'I' Clnterbury choir tehel .. al. 
, 't • .. ., p.m. Ben or choir renear,al. 

ville, Mo. Monk, Johanna GIllies,. saRdrfl • ---
F 1k H 1 W P ... :"A>"_ IIILL"L FOUNDATION 

Undergraduates exhlbiting are ou e, e en . a r n e r. J""1"" II'J ' •. Markel sl ••• 1 

Town In' Campus 
9·&* Roderick Briggs, AS, La Porte Welt, ~ary Bliss Pollock, ' Julie! ~'!1rday. 4:15 ~ne, Shabb.t. 

OLD GOLD THE T A RHO City, and Mary Winter, A4, Wap- West. Richard Rehder. SaUy W.o- rras,, ' ENQL .. R I.UTREltAN CRUIlCR 
GIRLS CLUB NO. 1- Members elLo mack, Bruce Taylor. ·Elizabeth I (u ... u L.I~e .. a ()I,.,." 10 Ame,'.a) 
O• the Old G Id Th t Rh G' I . Fu k Ell S .) Esth 1:' k..J. n ...... e aI Mar'" .'r." l 0 e a 0 IT S n e, en wal S, cr .or...... TIM ae\, ..... , .. M. K ..... '. ,,,,I., 
club No. 1 will meet at 7:90 p.m. ................ and Carol Warner. sutld-.v. ':30 . •. m. MaUn aeryJce wllh 
Monday in the Odd Fellows hall. S k'" 't 1 ill . I d . sennon by pastor. ':30 • . m. Sund.y 

P I N 
u, ... ay s recl a w . me u e ..,hbOl. )0:'5 •. m. Mornlnlf wor hlp. Ser-

Marie MILby will conduct the bus- ersona otes Nancy Williams LeUa W .... : Ju .... v ' mon , "A. Pr'lIOner for ChrIst." 5 p.m. 
iness me ti g . ' -,." , v~ LUI"'"" students wUl meel al the 

en. Hamilton, Sandra Williatn!!. Alfo: cburcb . . Phll Bl,elow will apeak on 

WOMEN OF NOR WE G I A N 
DESCENT - Mrs. Ella Nelson w~1 
be hostess to the Women of Nor
wegian Descent at the home of 
Mrs. Mollie Cramblet, 816 Glark 
street. The meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Mrs. John Lund 
who has spent several years in 
Norway will speak about her 
travels. All women of Norwegian 
descent are welcome. 

Annual WRA Carnival 
Scheduled for Feb. 24 

The Womens' Recreation asso
ciation will hold its annual car
niva I Feb. 24 in the womeos' 
gymnasium, Joan Blair, A4, Ben
ett, association secretary, said Fri
day. 

The carnival will be centered 
around a county fair theme, with 
booths, games of skill and con
cessions. Featured will be a min
iature gol1 driving range. 

Co-chairmen for the event are 
Isla Tischer, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
and Jean Altman. G, Mansfield, 

DeS Kerr Carol Warner Jiulmy ' "Wh;y I Am A Luther.n." 8,30 p.m 
, ' . LuUw!, . J_e ",..,tlnlt .t the church . 

l,bcy, Karen CaO)p, Da'tid 1\(onk, Tu_IIY. • p.m. Sunday !!Chool board 
A son, Stephen Warren. was Melva Jeanne Colony PaW Kat- ' metlln-.l at . I/I.e church. Wedneaday. 2 

born to Mr. and MTS Robe ~ Grow . . " . , p.m. "". afte",oon ,rouP of the Wo-. , fensperger. Rut}l Burr, 9ar:,h:.{ane met\ o(oIb., ChUrch '1'111 meet .t the 
Denver, Colo., Monday. The par-. K:autmann and Mlriam)'Whet . el\urctlt..J4rI. Hahnll) OIlen will speak on 
ents are 1946 SUI graduates. Mrs. ' . ., ' ';. \ '. "~:&''di~' New D.y." 8 p.m. Adult 
Grow, the former Margaret Wylie, The)' will perltirjn , UlJ\ilfar ~ ... ~ .t~.l!,\11"""'r~;. ~=a~e~r:~~ 
is the daughter o:l prof and lIfrs works by Bllch, Beeth/lV¥, ... 14"q- TendeIfQot In''"tllu~ ... remon), tor new 
C.C. Wylie, 619 Dear~rn street: zar~, Gl:eig. HeUer, Sc~[.lattl ·~ :r~~h. trobp three will be held 
Mrs. Wylie left ,Wedl)esday night Kabalevsky. . ~.. ; . • '.' ' aiO".LII1'iIiiAN CRuaCR 
for a short visit with Mr. and f>{rs. 'the ?uhlic Is lOvited to, at~~ ("'.U"Il· L.I~.;aD ••• I.r .... ' 
Grow. the reCItals, Mrs. Robbloa said. : · Ie •• liI. aal 1N •• 811.".. ",eell 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimber, 
603 N. Dubuque street, are the 
parents of a daughter born Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital 

National ,Guard ........ 
Quarterly Checks ..... , 

Last quarter's checks 1Iw , tbe 
109th medical battallClJ' gf t\)ec 

Margaret Goetz. a student lit Iowa National Guard w~ be ready 
Stephens college, Columbia. Mo .• Monday. Col. Edward Pa41ua, com
is spendina th. week-end at the manding officer announeed. J'riday. 
home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The checks can be picked liP a. 
Carl J. Goetz, 1129 Kirkwood ave- the clearing company in tlle Ar-
nue. mory. 

University Concert 
Course presents . 

Ethel 

n. .. .. A.C. • ... "1. P .. I.' 
_ .... day. ':15 a.m. Sunday .chool. 9:30 

'.m. Stude"t .,ble cI .... 10:30 a.m. !Ier
vIcA ~on: "Tbe rate 01 the Seed." 
2 ILm. SeTvJc:e at St. John Lutheran 
ehul'Ch. Sharon. 5 p.m. Tbe Lutheran 
_Iuden~ allOClaUon wIll meet al the 
FJNI tnlU.h Lutherln cburch. Tuesday. 
2:30 P.m. 1Ip., ... party sponlOrec! by the 
Lad,..· Nt! IIOClety. ~ p.m. Children choir 
Pl'acUc:~. ,,30 p.m. Adult membershIp 
d .... Wedn_ay. t p.m. Studenl mem
benhlp cI..... 1 :15 p.m. !len lor choir 

BARTLETT 
Baptist Church and 

(J ..... unltJ BulldlD. 
'( Gilpert and College) 

"Y~ Mu$l 8e 80m Again" 

a_VICES: 
11:" A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. M.mln'i' W'l'1Ihlp 

, SNJAOA! "The Rl~hl Church" 
7:" P.M. Ybulll M •• Un, 

Rae 

ROBERTSON 
Duo-pia.nists 

tnaJlWI juqle ba. awaIlo_d 

IOWA UNION .p V.\IIIdl1 H. can't --pc it. 
• .,.nt. Vaqba Molll'Oe·. DeW RCA 

j • VICTOR .... hit BAMBOO ia ) 
" Si90 P.1tf~ Eyeni'h, Evan,eUstlc Service 

, . I 8.,moD: "fi, Boad to Suc~eu" 
,xrEDNESDA'T FEB 15 ~""'tlwljcectealbiDAfrica V V , I , • . -.IM*y, h~ for it! bi'PlL I 

?ft=~~~----------'-;'~~ ... ~~~~--__ ~~~--.;...--... ~,..s u .... 1 

pracllce. Saturday. 1 a.m. Junior CIte
mctical .1 ..... 11:15 a.m. ChlJdren c:bolr 
praellc., . 

T. FA L'S L THE.AN CaUaeB 
(MI ... nl lra'" 

••• •. Jdl._. linel 
Tho .eY. J.k. r . C".''' ...... r 

Saturday. ' :30 I .m. ChIldren', ... t .. -
chism cl .... SundlY. ' :30 I.m. Wonhlp. 
. ,30 I .m. Sun"-)' school and. Bible "\&Ia. 
10:30 I ,m. W()nl\lp. !lennon: ''To l.lve I. 
Chrls1 ." 5:30 p.m. Ganuna Delta veapen. 
5" 0 p.m. Gamma DeltA lunche<>n. ':311 
p.m. DiacuaaloD: ''Toward L"tbet&n Un· 
Ion." TUeodlY. , p.m. Ladl ... • Aid meetI.... Topic: ··Wlnnm. Women for ller
vice to ehrl I." Tbund.". 8 P.m. Men'. 
club m...,tIn,. 

Fl. T l'.BIIIHTiii. .. N CaUaCB 
!8 B. .arJoeI lir_ 

Tbe .... P. B.",Ia •• r.llKk. , .. te. 
Sunday .• :110 a.m. Church school. la:~ 

•. m. wOl'1blP. !Iermon' "LOrd 01 the 
Sabbath." 5 p.m. W""tmlnlster v .. pen. 
Prof. W.L. DaykIn ""II _It on "An 
All Men Creeted Equal!" Supper and 
social hour will lollow .• p.1I\. HI dub 
In the lounle. 7:15 p.m. Worklhop on 
m.nia.e led by pa.tor. 

ME !tONITI CiOiPSL .. JIIION 
Clark slree' 

Norm ... H.b ...... ,. ....... 4e.' 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday achool . 11 a.m. 

Sermon. 1:110 p.m. SBv~ 1 p.m. Youn' 
PeOple'. rvlce In auditorium 1114 child
ren'. meetln. In the be..tement. • p .m . 
Evanaelj<Uc ""rmon. Tburmay. 1:30 p.m. 
Proye • • nd " .. toe . 

Fl. T lIIBT1iOiiUT CBtJacB 
C.raer .f Jeft., ...... 0 ........ ',eet • 
Tbe .... Dr. L.I.. D ... lap ••• _hie, 

Sunelay. 8:30 • • m. Ch"reh school. 1:30 
and 11 I .m. Identlc.1 worthlp rvle. 
~rmon : "1/ Someone Bellev" In You." 
7 p.m. Methodist Youth fellowship. Topic : 
"God'. Deallnt In Education." 

CD .CH O"""'UI CBUST 
OF I.ATTEK DAY AJN~I 

tl8 I. r.I .. ~II' ..... , 
lI. Le •• 1 Jo.... ~..... • ....... 1 

Sunday. JO I.m. Sunday schOol. 1 P.m. 
Sacrament meeUn,. WedneJday, • p .m . 
Women'. Relief aoclety. 

CHUKeH 0FT'iii' NAZAaE)/C 
DurUalt.. ..4 OJ..... .tr ••• 

The "Y. We..lleU Well.... _1.I.l., 
SundlY. I p.m. Worthl1>. 2:311 p.m. 

SundlY school . • :30 p.m. Younlf people'. 
hour. 7:30 p.m. Go_I "rYlce. TIle Rev. 

~\I//,/ 

-t~ 
/\\' 

Paul SummervIU.. ronncr Jowa City 
paslor. will b. IlIcst .p .. aker tor Ihls 

rvlce. Wodneiday. 7:30 p.m. Pray .. ' 
aervtce. 

UNITA.~HtJ.ca 
,.,..fa aye ••• 

Sunday .• ::!.O 1 .1n. Church school. IO : .~ 
• . m .. S~rvlce , Sermon: "Ltncoln: A Por .. 
Irall ror Po terlly." 8 p.m. FlrHlde club 
and . upper. 1 p.m. Dr . .. rank E. Cobum. 
SUI department of ,,"lOehl.try will peak 
on "P.ycholOmotic Medicine." 

FIR T BAPTI8T CRuac. 
.. 8. Cllnl .. I.' B.ru.re ••• I,hlt 
J~. •... III..... I. 0 or". ~ .. I.r 

Sundl Y. , ,30 a ..... Churcb scllool. liar
rled . tudent. to .Tudoon cl .... t churc;h. 
Slnltle tUdenll t9 Ro,er WIIIl.1ns cla .. 
at the hou.e. 230 N. Clinton . Ir .... t. 10:110 
a.m. Wortl>lp. Sermon: "EJecept Your 
Brolhor Bo with You." 0 ».I!'- Jud.oo 
rellowlhlp vesper. for mlrrled ",udellt. 
at Judaon hou.e. PoUuck aupper and 
lIIullraled lecture by Glady, IlCOIl. ~ 
p.m. ROller Wjlll."", foUowlhlp y .. ,pe ... 
tor . Inlli. student.. The Rev. P. H.wl. 
IOn Pollock will .pe.k on "Why A Re
ligIon In Ltc" Week ." Supper and flre
, Ide fellowshIp will follow. 

Sororities Schedule 
Open Houses Today 

Girls interested in attending 
open houses at the sororities to
day have been asked to observc 
the lOllowfng schedule, accord~' 
ing to Panhellenic President Max
ine Erickson, A3, Boone. 

The schedule is: 1:45 to 2:45 
p.m. - Delta Gamma, Kappa Al
pha Thet.a, Sigma Della Tau and 
Zeta Tau Alpha; S to 4 p.m. -
Alpha Chi Omega , Chi Omep, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi 
Beta Phi; 4:15 to 5;15 p.m. -AL
pha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, 
Delia Delta Delta and Gamma l'bl 
Beta. 

• 

Pidures of 46 lov~ies will 
judged by Cartoonist Milton 
ill, creator of the beauteous 
on Lady, in the selection of 
Hawieye queen and 

They will be presented 
10 at an all-university 
Hawkeye Editor Patricia 
bury, A4, Des Moines, has 
nounced. 

Candidates are: Nadine Nil ...... ' .. '. 

Alpha Chi Omega; Jean 
Alpha Delta Pi; Norma 
Alphl\ XI Delta; Pat 
Chi Omep; Mona M • .f':n'''"''ftl'lr. 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Currier's representatives 
Jane Buckley, Marian Rees, 
ralne Stapll$, Elaine Jensen, 
lcen Richards, Joan Schwab, 
Ann Jackson. Mary Bruce. u"an"~. 
Peterson, Millie Peterson, 
Collison, Marilyn Jensen, 
Wake, Jean Mullaley. 

Joyce Launspach. Shirley 
vardo. Pat Dorschein and 
Sayers. 

Candidates from 
units are: \>Clores 
sell house; Betty Jean 
Dean house; Terese 
child house; Margie 
Chesney house ; Joan 
Hutchinson house. 

Barbara Egiers, Howard 
Grace Maiken, Chesley 
l'hyllls Ginsberg, CUnton 
Betsy Barnes, Eastlawn and 
ara Cochran, Independent 
women. 

Westlawn's can did ate s 
Mary Ann Meltvedt, 
lAlvejoy. Lovonne Taylor, D.J. 
colne. Patsy Merrick and 
Boes. 

T~onlton Addresses 
Masons on Lincoln 

Religion was a gl'cat sustain
Ing force In the life of Abraham 
Lincoln. Prof. H,J. Thornton. SUI 
h.istory deputment, told the Ma
sonic Service club in a talk Friday. 

His speech was In connection 
with the 14 1st anniversary ot 
Lincoln's birth, Sunday. 

Prof. Thornton said that Lin
coln's mother, Nancy Hanks. gave 
the Civil war president a Christian 
Inheritance. 

He recalled that Lincoln said, 
"I remember her prayers, and 
they have followed me. They 
clung to me all my Ufe." 

Apparently. Lincoln, as he grew, 
read the Bible thoroughly, lor 
speeches later contained nu,m<>r-I 
ous Biblical allusions, 
said. 

Though Lincoln cannot be re
garded 'as an "orthodox" Christian 
t~ed to a particular denomination, 
Thornton stated that reUgion 
one of the great underlying, 
spiring forces in his life. 

The BIG STRETCH is cominl to Iowa City. 

It is coming to evmy store, big ~ small. 
It will affect your way of living for a sbort 

time. ~eep watching this De~paper for 
more detaib about ' 

THE BIG STRETCH 
Next Week in Iowa City. 

-Ricketts 
& 
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Ohio State Swil!!!!15~rs Down Hawkeyes, 
Seven R e cor d s Broken; Records ~e~o~~ ~~lIwayside in . 

• the final four events of the eve-

B I:.. R · U b t ning. Bill Sonner and Jack Tay-UCI(S emoln n eo en lor oC the visitors established new 
pool marks in the 150 yard back 

By JACK SQUIRE stroke and 440 yard free style. 
Ohio State. defending Big Ten and CAA champions. hand. Sonners' 1:35.3 was too much for 

ed J . ft' . d f f th F d 8 36 Duane Draves while the tpeedy 
owa Its 11"$ sWlmmmg eat 0 e season ri ay. 4 - , Taylor tar outdistanced Iowa's 

before a capacity crowd at the fi e ld house pool. Don Watson . 
It was the sixth straight Victory for the sophomore loaded The Hawkeyes' new marks came 

Buck yes and once again in- when Bo Stassiorth won the 200 
yard breast ~troke in 2:20 and 

smed th ir position as a leading the 220 free style for the Buck- Bob Busch, Larry Dunbar, Willy 
national power. eyes. The winners' time was 2:15.5. Nickolson. and Garst copped the 

A total of live pool and tWl) Ed Garst's close decision over 440 yard free style relay in 3:30.7. 
Iowa r---rds were set as the Herb Kobayashi in the 50 yard lIOO yard .... dl.y r.lar : I. Iowa \Duane ''''v Drave" Bowen Sta .. lorth. Larry Dun-
t t t f ] 949 t h d free style put the Hawks one barl. 2. Ohio state (Bill Sonner. Jose 
Op wo eams a ma c e Balmore •. Frank Dooley l. Time: 2:53.2 

drokes in the nationally signifi- point behind as the diving events (New pool and low. record; old mark. 

cont meet. came up. Bob Busch of Iowa 2:~: ~:rd[O,,,::f. ~~:~~; 1. Charlet! Steph. 
placed third. anol 101; 2. Jack T~vlor (01; 3. George 

Oft to Good Start 
The Hawkeyes were ott to a 

good start with Duane Draves, Bo 
Stassforth, and Larry Dunbar 
teaming in the 300 yard medley 
relay to set a new pool and Iowa 
record of (:53.2. Highlighting the 
event was the tine debut of Dun
bar, Hawaiian sophomore, who 
edged Ohio's Frank Dooley by two 
yards at the finish . 

Iowa's lead was short lived, 
however, when Stephanos and 
Taylor took first and second in 

As expected, Ohio dominated 
the diving despite the absence 
of their Olympic ace, Bruce Har
lan, who is appearing at the Yale 
water carnival in New Haven, 
Conn. The Bucks garncred both 
first and second although Iowa's 
Jack Wilson displayed fine form. 

Iowa's hopes fo. an upset were 
sadly jolted when Ed Garst suf
tered his first loss of the cam
paign in the 100 yard free style. 
After seveQ consecutive victories, 
lhe Hawks' ace was edged by Ko-

"Cupid hi~ ihe 
i rgef everyfi me 

wi+h~ 
He'll wear these ties right over his 
heart . . . and lovp you for your 
choice! You've never seen such 
an excellent seleclion ... for we've 
gone all out to help you tie the 
knot! 

Ylm Ill. TIme: 2:15.5. 
i\O fa rd lroe o1yl.: I. Ed Garst Ill; 2. 

Helb Knbayuhl 10'; 3. Bob Busch HI. 
Time: :23.S. 

III,h board dl.ln,: I. Jack Calhoun 
101 10t.D: 2. Hable Blllln!!.ley (0 1 107.77; 
3. Jack Wilson ill 107.17. 

IDe yard fr .. slyl.: I. KobayashI 101 ; 
2. Garst ,II; 3. Frank Dooley 101. TIme: 
:52.S. 

HIO yard ba... Irol .. : I. Bill Sonner 
(0 1: 2. Duane Drave. 11'; 3. Gordon 
Leaf (01 . Time: 1:35.3 INew pool record: 
old record I :35.5. Duane DTlves. Iowa. 
1949. 

200 yard breast. stroke: 1. Bowen Stass .. 
forth 11, . 2. Jo Balonore. 10 1: 3. Bob 
Bartels 101. Time: 2:20 INew pool and 
SUI record; old mark 2:20.2 by St .. s
(0 .. • ... . 19'91. 

HO Yllr' froe Ilyle, I. lock Taylor (0): 
2. Don Watson III: 3. Bunny Nakama (01 . 
Time: 4:45.3 INew pool record: old 
record. 4 :52.9 by Watson. 11149). 

(Oany JOWllb 

.. 
.of 

400 fard fre. Ilyi. rel .. y: I. Iowa IBob 
BUSCh. Dunbar. Wally NIcholson. Oaratl' 
2. Ohjo Slate ICharles Stephano •. Bruce 
Ranwm. Bob Conl{eiliere. KobayashII. 
Time: 3:30.7 INew pool record: old 

C(]INC~RATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER for Hawkeye free-s~yler Rusty Gar t as he cUmbs out of the pool 

record, 3:32.1. Iowa. 1949). 
Inr his fourth stralrh~ 50-yard dual enga:cemen'. On the giving end Is Hawk Coach Dave 

Arm . The Hawks lost their t.rst meet :>f the season to Ohio State's unbeaten Buckeyes Frid:LY 

West Branch Defeats nllM, 48-30. Oddly enough, this was the same margin by which the Bucks won last year. 
\ 

Un~~!~~!!t~!~,~~.~~l Hawkeye Thinclads Decision 
WEST BRANCH - University M tt· · 1 t DIM t 

h.igh's basketball team fell v.ic- a r que e " Ins u a e e 
tim of a fourth quarter scoring I 
spluTge by West Branch here Fri-
day night and came out on the I ~ R S 
short end of the score, 46-41. 0 -r a un ners et 

rt was the Blue Hawks' tenth F N k 
loss in twelve starts this sea- our ew Mar s 
son. 

By EVERETT MONTGOMERY The West Branch quintet led 
all the way but U-high kept with
in range until three quick bas
kets midway in the final period 
put the victors out ahead, 40-30. 
The Blue Hawks rallied but could 
not close the gap. 

Center Jim Vltosh, 6-foot, 5-
inch sophomore, used his height 
to good advantage on the small 
floor and scored 21 points for 
the losers. 

The boxscorc: 

Four records were smashed 
and two others were equaled as 
Iowa's track team trampled the 
visiting Marquette university team, 
74 1-3-39 2-3 Friday night in 
the fieldhouse. It was the fir~t 

time Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
thinclads have beaten the Hili-I 
toppers. 

V.1II011 (~ I) ' FO FT PI" TP 
Frazer. f . ...... .. .. . .. . 1 0 0 2 
Miller. f .. ... . . . ..... ... . 1 I 4 3 
Vllosh. e ... ... . ..... . .. . 8 5 2 21 
Ewolt. II . ...... . ... . .... . 2 0 3 4 
Morinn, g .. .. . . I . , .. ... J 0 2 2 
Bol<er. II ..... . .. . ...... ,. 1 I,) 0 2 
Harshbarger. II ......... . 3 2 0 8 
Evan •. If . . .... ..... . . .. . . 0 0 0 0 
Kent. II ..... . .. . .. . .. .. 0 I 0 I 

Hurdler Russ Merkel led the ' 
record-breaking attack, clipping 
one-tenth of a second off both 
the Iowa and [ieldhouse mark for 
the 70-yard high hurdles of :08 
flat established by Ike Johnson 
in 1948. Merkel also cracked the 
Iowa record and equaled the fie ld-

D II 41 house for the tall timbers of :08.6 
~T Pt T'p set in 1939. 

Totals . ' •. . ... ....• . Ii 
WEST BRANCH C4f1) ,.G 

o 2 12 The I6-year-old Iowa mark for 
: : ~ the mile run was blasted in the 

Peterson. I .. . ....... . ... 3 
Phelps. f .... . ....... . . . . 6 
CahlU, c ...... . . ... . .. .. 4 
Taylor, g .. . .. .. ... . .. . . 2 
Walker. g ... . . . . ..... . .. 2 o 0 4 first event as Sophomore Jack 

~ ~ I~ Davis slrode the distance in Brown, g .. , ' •• •.. , • . •.•. 4 
Yoder. II ••.• .• .. • .. •. . .. 0 

~,------
Tot .. IS ..... ..... .. . . '!I II :to 4(1 

Soore at halftime: West Branch 19, u
High 11. Orrlc'.ls : Ratlenspereer and 
Riggs. 

Oxford Notches 51·39 
Win Over St. Mary's 

OXFORD - Oxford led all the 
way Friday night to post a .51 -39 
triumph over St. Mary's of Iowa 
City and avenge a 29-27 loss in 
the first game of the season. 

St. Mary's will meet its tradi
tional ~ity rival St. Patrick's in 
the junior high' gym Feb. 15: 

4:21.7. The former record of 4:25.9 
was posted by Beverly Gordon. 

The Hawkeyes, led by double
winners Marcellus Boston and RU5s 
Merkel, captured nine first place5 
of the ]2-event meet. 

Boston flashed through the 60-
yard dash in :06.2 LV one of Ili· 
victories' and then l~aped 22 feet 
2 inches in the broad jump Cor 
his second and the night's work . 

DeReet Greene dcmonstrated his 
potentcy by winning the quarter
mile dash with teammate Craig 
Harper second and then anchor-

ruv/Best IJ/aI/e Buy! 
Shaves you better . Costs you less 
PROVE IT YOURSELF AT OUR EXPENSE 

Make this le'l. Don'l risle a penny. Buy a package of PA~S. CD 
Use as mg"y g. you wish. Then if you don't agree they re 
your be,1 blade buy ... more shove., better moves, ollo_.t 
cosl ... relurn the dispen.er to u. for refund of full purchase 
pric". (If your deoler ton't supply you, send us his nome (!) 
onc/'odd ...... Order type blod •• wonted and enclose pay . 
";'nl. W.'., reimburse deoler.) 

"-I 

PAL 
IIJ,CTOR lLADES 

20 for 5~ I!~:~ 
______ .1 .... '-

PAL ~INGLE ••• DOUIU EKE 
In ZI~. dispenser 

44 for 984 ~~~:= 

PAL - Hollo'" 
Ground lik. 
a borber'. 

fQ10r 

Usuol Slacla 
-ground 

lik. a 
iackknif. 

fual1y In,..n Phnto) 
OVER TUE LAST BARRIER sailed Russ Merkel, Iowa's flashy 
hurdler to post the Ii t of his three records In the first dual meet 
of the season Friday night. He was clocked in :08.6 1n the high 
timbers for a new Iowa reoJrd. Merkel also set a new Iowa and 
fJeldhouse mark 01 :07.9 in the low hurdles. 

ing thc mile relay home to vic
tory. 

Margu!!tle's huge shot putter, 
John Vishnevsky, gave the Hill
toppers a brief lead by heaving 

Cosgrove Posts Win 
Over Sf. ParS, 48·44 

the weight 48 feet 5 2-3 inchc~ By JOliN ROS. I 
but that margin was soon lost A bod first half cost St. Pat-
by Davis' mile win. rick's a bas:tetball game here Fri-

Keith :Brown won the thall-mile day night os it lost to Cosgrove, 
easily and Jack Weik's 6-toot 2- <18-44. 
inch effort in the high jump gave The Shamrocks tried to moke 
Iowa its two remaining firsts.. '.I game of it in the final quarter 

The ~ummaries: but Cosgrove had built too large 
Mile run: I. Dav •• Ill; 2. Glazer (M I : of a lead for St. Pat's to over-

3. WI! on. Time: 4:21 .7. (New Io",a come. At one time in the fourth 
record, old record 4:25.9 set by Beverly t ' c 1 d St P t' Gordon III 19341. quar cr osgrove c . a s, 

(;!I-yard d .. h: 1. Boston III: 2. sCh_ ! 38-20. 
mandt ,MI; 3. Stroud IMI. Time: :06.2. Tn lhe final two minutes the 

UO.yard run: I. Greene Ill; 2. Harper ~rish led by Center Tom Fans 
II>' 3. Th"m •• IMI. Time: ~1.4.' , 

lA-yard hlrh hurdles: 1. R. Merkel m; Forward Earl Cooney and Guard 
2. J. Merkel iII; 3. Boemer IMI. Time: Alvin Streb scored 13 points 
:08.6 Inew Iowa record). ' 

Iwo·m,le run : I. Mason (MI; 2. while holding Cosgrove to only 
Snook Ill; 3. Nolan (MI. Time: 9:50.G. one point 

8MO-fud rnn : I. nrown III: 2. Schuh . 
IMI; 3. Ro<en Ill . Time: 2:00.5. This splurgc ncttcd St. Pat's as 

ill.yard low h.urdle., I R Merkel 11 I' . ts . d h . 
2. Dietz III; 3. Smith 1~1I" Time: :07 .9 many pom as It ma etc first 
Inew Iowa Bnd flcldhouse record. old hal!. Falls led the attack in the 
record :1)8 reI by Ike Johnson In 1948 last minutes scoring (our £ield 
aM equaled by Merkel in 19491. 

Mil. rela1 : 1. Iowa (Harper. Sang~ter. qoats. 
~I~tz and Grecnel: 1. Marquette. T,me: The Irish started thc· game as 
3.28.4. I 

Pole vull: 1. Kamer IMI; 2. Jonnett if they were going to raJ] away 
(I" • Cnbb IMI. H.lltht: 12 leet 9 Inches. t M k' I i k f IIIrh Jamp: 1. Wlek tIl; 2. Erdenbe" from t Ie us les n qu c ash-
· r til. Pf.rr (MI an" Kenkel IMI. lie. i:m with Falls scoring a tip-in 
!J.II/ht: 6 feet 2 Inches. " B 

hal pul: I Vishnevsky IMI; 2. Riley In the fIrst few seeonds. ut Cos-
tlI; 3. N"lson ill . Dlslance: 48 feet grove's man-to-man defense be-
5 2-3 Inches. . 

Broad jump: 1. Boston Ill: 2. Moore gan puzzlLng thc Shaml'ock~ and 
III; ~. Plate IMI. Distance: 12 feet 2 provcd to be practically il1\'inci-
Inches. . I f h ) e or tree quartcrs. 

PAIGE RELEASED The box score: 
CLEVELAND (,/P)-LeRoy (Sat- ~T. PATRICK'S!l1) rG 

chel) Paige, who broke ,into the s~~;ne;';n~ i ·: ... . ~:: :: ::: :t 
1'1' rTM .I'" 
445 
o 0 ~ 

major leagues in the twilight oC C'!nnlngham. c ... ... .... 2 
• th t t 't h' ""Ichael. !r .. . .. . ••• .. ... 0 

I 5 3 
Q 2 2 

one OL e grea es PI c mg careers streb. II .... . ..• . .. .. . . . 5 2 I 3 
in baseball, was dropped Friday Foils. c ........ ..... . :_.6_-

8
--

1
'--17 

night (rom the roster of the To(al .. . ... ... .. .':'IR • 
1 2 2 

Cleveland Indians. COSGROVE (I") FG FT FTM PF 
BaH. I ... . •.... . . . ... . 0 2 I 0 

DANCELAND 
Iowa'. Smartest Bal1room 

Cedar ~'!E.!d.s. lowa 
SATURDAY 
February 11th 
Lodl@s Choice 

SaUn Smooth Mu.le 
01 

BOB ALLEN & HIS ORCHESTRA 
Onl;v 69c plus tax 

SUNDAY 
February 12th 

That BIll' 
UNDER 28-NITE 
Onlv 49c nlll S 'llJC 
WEDNESDAY 
February 15th 
OVER 28-NITE 

Rohrel. t . .. . ....... . ... 3 2 0 2 
·" kr,ch . c .............. 5 0 0 3 

'1aher. It ..•• 0 ••••••••••• 6 7 3 4 
D . LonK. it ••...•..•. , . 2 1 3 5 
f .o8n, r .... . ... . .....•... 2 0 0 2 
~. Long: 1 . •. . .••.•.•.• 0 0 I 1 

Totals • . .... . •.• . •. . 18 I:! K 17 
Seor. a t. halfllme: Cosgrove 27. St. Pot. 

.. tek 'a t3. orflC'lals: Dann~r nnd Duetsch. 

He'll 
Make 

1he 
NURSES' 

La u.oq..b-I 

By JOHN HOLWAY 

Who's going to be the new coach? 
Your Daily Iowan poll once again has swung into action to INc 

you the answer to this gripping question. 
After an exhaustive canvass of the entire communIty (d urlill 

which 27 students were interviewed) the line-up reads: 
1st place tie - between Denny Myers ct Boston college and 'W1lJr 

Fromhart of Loras in Dubuque (six votes). 
3. Leonard Raffensberger, (owa frethman coach (five votes). 
4. Don Faurot of Missouri (four votes). 
5. Sid Luckman, Chicago Bears pla·yer (three votes). 
And assorted votes for Frank Carideo of lown, Wes Fry ot 0aJ. 

and Herb Cormack of Iowa State. 
o 

Wally Fromhart's support came as a surprite. tn fact, a whtlt 
nest of Dubuque students voted a straight Fromhart bloc. 

Bill McGovern fired the first gun. "Wally can a-et more out of III! 
man than any other man could get," he said sit wly and emphatJcaUy, 
And then he called over Dick Leonard for more testimony . 

Dick used to play halfback unde.' F"omhart on the undefat8 
Loras ~ Qu3d of 1947, and pointed to Wally's record - 17 wins, O!II 

less in his first two years (I college coaching with the Duhawks. 
Dick's brother Bob got so interested ... e Ie It his pinball game II!d 

added that Eddie Anderson and Gus Dorais of the DetroJt Lion~ batII 
began their college coaching a.t LorDS and, like Wolly, turned out l1li

defeated teams their first year there. 
J oe Lindsey and Ray Beresford were drawn into the disclWlon, 

and upon much urging fr e m the others said that Fromhart had ~ 
an All-American for Notre Dame, again like Andenon and Dorais. 

• • • 
Denny Myers, the Boston college mentor from Sioux City, had 

steady support throughout the poll-taking. 
"He always plays a wide open game," Don Bauer said in regiJ~. 

ing his vote. "He's the Matty Bel! type - And he's a former JOWl 
gridder; that's always nice." 

Gene Marchi agreed. "r think it !hould be an Iowa man." he said 
before getting specifically to Meyers. And Chic Young pointed to MIen' 
"darn good record at Boston college." 

"I've seen his teams play quite a bit." said Grant Moen of Ral· 
eigh, N.C., "and I'd like to see Myers get in." 

• 
Bill Crew had at least a dozen reasons why Leonard Rnffens. 

berger filled the bill better than anyone else. "He's the best man fer 
the job," he bcgan simply, warming liP Cast. 

Bill played under "Raft" at East Waterloo lour years ago nnd Iw 
was downright fervent in his praise. "He has support in the stll& 
Hc's going to bring the best boy~ in the state to Iown, keep. blenl bI 
the state," Bill said. 

Then he told about the time "Raff" went into a game with III! 
cross-kwn rivals, Wesl Waterloo, 4-1 underdogs. Days before !hI 
game, he rcleased nine of his II starterb' Irom the team for rules Id. 
fractions. Then "Raff" went out and won toat game .. 

"That's the kind of fellow 'Raff' is," Bill said. "You just cau1 
beat a guy like that." · . .. 

Don Faurot of the Missouri Tigers got some indefinite support, 
Rr y Zingg said, "I ju~ t think he's got a pretty good chance." " 

"From what I've read," said Al Arkin, "they seem to be PItShiht 
him more than anyone else. He seems to be the biggest name on thtlt 
list of coaches." ,I 

Sid Luckman got only three votes, but his supporters had tOlll! 

definite views on the subj~ct. 
"He's well acquainted with the T-forlTlation, and he's pretfy .51!I1r1 

about [r otball," Milt Pomeroy observed. 
"You would be taking a chance on him for head coach," admitted 

Chuck Glattly, "but we need somebody who can develop a quarter-
back." I 

Jim Callahan agreed. "He helped out Johnnie Lujack II la~· be 
said, "and he would be the type to get a round tile facu lty and studentl 
and talk a lot - really help out the tch(ol sp:rit." 

• 
Well, that's some of the talk you hear arounu town. We hopl!lht 

Iowan poll has been able to help you and that now you can to 001 
ar.d tell your friends who the new Iq.wa coach is going to be. 

(ity High Trips Wilson, 65-55 
By LEE OLSON 

A fter a blistering first half in which the lead changlia' ~ntb 
10 times, City high opened the throttle another notch to' wh¥ 
Wilson of Cedar Hapids llere Friday njght, 65-55. 

Even in defeat Wilson must . *, * * 
have set some sort of a record IOWA CITY ' (IIJI I'G I'r ,Tic1 
when the Ramblers sank their Fenlon. f .. .•.. : ......... 9 3 I Brawner. f ..............• , 0 I 
first 17 free throws without a Fry. c .•.. . ... .. ......... 4 I J 1 

O1i s. Hay. g . . ..... ..... .. . . . . 1 0 I 1 
Moore. II " . ., ........... 4 I I I 

With slightly more than three Davis." .. ....... ....... 1 0 0 , 
White. f ..... . ......... . 0 0 (J I 

minutes of playing time remain- Freeman. f ..... . ........ 0 q • 1 
B. Kaeena. g •....•.•...• 2 2 • I 

ing, Bernie Berger broke the I . Kaeena. f . . .......... 0 2 I I 

string at ]8. This didn't upset T.tol ..... . ..... . .. . ~1 U ! II 

them however as four more werc CEOA& RAPIDS (11.1) .'0 " .. u rf 
converted before the game ended I Fitch, I .... . ...... . .. . .. 4 • 'I . .. Ii . Snyder, ~ . . . . . . .......... 1 I 

The Hawklets were almost as Erenberger. c ........... 4 7 0 I Berller. II ................ 4 , 1 I !{ 
hot from the field in the opening Sioite. II ... . . . .......... 4 2 I.t it Andrle, K ... . . .. ......... 0 0 • , 
half as they blistered the net~· Cooper. t .. , .f ........... o a , I , 

7etex. Ie ........ .. ... .. , ./J 0 0 ~ 
for 36 points while hitting 1,7 Reid. II ................. 8 0 • :~ 

Bullren, t ... I ........... 0 0 0 t 
percen of their shots. Schullsta, f ....... .. ..... 0 ~ 0 I. 

". .... 
Early Lead I T.lals ..... : ........ 11 II . r 'II 

2 0 Score at hallllm.: Iowa CI~Y " CIi!t 
City high jumped out to a - Rapids 30. om"I.'" Jetry LeJ~ I/IA 

lead on the opening play of thel Dick Pemble. ' \ 

game when Gene Brawner, who • k bctR j 
scored 11 points in the first College .Bas .t 
half, connected on a jump shot. D .. vldaen G8. VMJ 47 

Wilson 's Bernie Erenberger re- ~:t~:[& 4:i, i~:::'~ III I 
taliated with a rebound shot plus Vlrrl.11 Teel 7f, .'.11 ..... , 

Oblo V.lv.nlly tit. w •• I.rll ~'!' • 
a free throw to put his mates G •• rrll T •• l 69. FI.rlll II . 1:. 
. !r t f th !' t t· 3 2 81. La .. ran •• 73, at.II .... ' • t-
In on or e Irs Ime, -. WOlle,. &11'llallll 116, .I ..... t.R 

Trading almost basket tor bas- EI.ler. Xu, ... , 71, M.~U I 

ket, Cedar Hapids managed a 18- Clema.. 74, Pro •• ,I.,'a..J , . 1 
NHIII Care" ... lit, h .... 11' ,( , 

17 lead at the end of the first Carlelon 37, -al, •• III •• 
period. S.ulb Oakola lit, N.nll "ali.. ~ 

Mlam' (0) ", " •• t.r. "I"'~ .,. I The second period was just Mar" ... 87 0.11. 51 j , '. ( 

about a repetition of the first. Balll_r, L~T.1a n, )(1. It. IIIIT II : 
Ten. To.1I 1'1. A.h .... Slate - . .11.... 

Bill Fenton, who whipped in 21 Tex •• A .. II GIl, Barl.r .1M c. '...-'1 
points during the evening, con- :::.~~.v~:~ sr' A':~!'::' ~ '. 
nected from the side of the court W.rlh., 1." U".r ...... ., . 
to put the Hawklets in front, 30- NB!-\ RISU'Ln 
29, with less than three min- B .. I •• till, 8 .. L .. I • • II 
utes remaining in the half. Be- I--------.:.-T'-~M 
fore that time had elapsed, Fen- Frank Cal-L -_L 
ton hit the hoop once more along ..,..K 
with Brawner and Duane Davis. Start Despite ~rij,", 

This set the score at 36-30, a Frank CaJabeek, -'ill ~l 
lead City high was never to te- er 01 the Iowa Bawk.,.. • 
linquish; eXpeeted ~ start ' at" fo~ 

Widen Gap pu' alfalne' JU:no" ~ 
In the opening minutes of the despite a 1Iu ... ca' .... , , "

first half, the Hawklets widenet'l qalred Uiree .uteb .. to .w.e.\. 
their gap, 41-30. By the time The Calabeek. who hu ~_.., 
quarter was over, however, Wil- POlnta In 15 Ifam .. Utb 
son had narrowed the margin, cu. the mlcldle Ilnlfer 
47-41. hand o~ a: locker Th.""~~ 

City high coasted the rest 0 Iowa w.11 be-
the way. With three mjnutes re- roarih conference wID.. 
maining, the Hawklets led, 61-47. ,ieUon In tonla'b". 

In the preJimina~y game, Coach ••• In.t d........ .. ... ".. 
Bob WhIte's sophomores upset the I flllno18. 
highly rated Wilson quintet, 4~2~.,...;.. ____ -." __ "",":~",,,..-ot 

~ -
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Lost Your Buttons 

* * * By VANCE CLARK 

With the exception of shoes, 
tilt lost and found department on 
tile fint floor ot Old Dental bulld
IQllas everything from red llan
.,1 pajamas to I.D. cards. 

,\llhollih the department can
IlOl rttover lost grade points, they 
uve been successful in return
laI valuable articles. 

On one occasion a $50 or $60 
dollir watch was returned to its I Ofo'ller. However, numerous al'-

• tides will remain unclaimed, ac
l'OIding to Dick Levitt, A2, Des 
lIoines, director of the lost and 
IfOlllld department. 

I 
Gloves, several pairs of glasses, 

jldtets and textbooks have been 
I ~ in to the office. In fact, 

LevItt said, articles in the office 
11011 must be disposed of before 
TUesday in order to make room 
for Incoming articles. 

,\ small library might be set 
.p from the Ilmount of books ac
!\1nIulated the first semester. The 
books now fill two rows of shelves 
and are about to fill a third . 

Humorous Articles 
)lany humorous articles have 

been turned in to the office. A 
pair of red flannel pajamas were 
tnund recently, but have not been 
dalmed. A pair of children's glows 
also remain unclaimed. However, 
I baby sweater was turned in 
and later cailed for. 

One article has Levitt stumped. 
It dosely resembles a shawl but 
\11th a Uttle imagination 'it could 
lit almost anyth ing. 

; ... 
I De~rtmen Of"ns Special- Service 

- . 

LOST A PAlR OF GLASSES durin, the tlnal week scramble? Mill e Rubinson , A2, Waukc&,an. lU .. 
presents a pa ir or , lasses she found durlnc n nal week to the lost and found department in Old Dental 
bui ldinK. Greetlnl' her with a smiJe and preparlnc f.J make out a ticket l er the gJa~ e Is Dick I,c\' itt, 
A2, Des Moines, dJrector or the 10llt and fou nd department. Alph. Phi Omega, national ervice rrater
nity, sponsors the department. 

Landlord-Tenant Problems Get Quote Prof. Wylie 
, • As Favoring Way 

Consultant s Personal AHenlion To Combat Hysteria 
A cigarette lighter, fraternity 

I 0 d t d The J'ob of the landlord-tenant consultant at the local rent of. , . . car s, swea ers, an Pro!. C. C. Wylie, S:.JI astrono
my department. was quotc,d on a 
national radio news roundup 
'rhursday nieht as favoring D pro
gram of mobilizing scientific fact 
Lo prevent "cold wnr hvsteria." 

iWdting caps that have been lost fice is to help tenants and landlords to understand their rights and 
iurlng the semester may be clalm- obligations, T. J. Wilkinson, area rent director, said rcc ntly. 
III b~ the owner identifying and h f h 1 b 1 
picking them up in the lost and . T e position 0 consultant was aut orize( y congress in t le 
found department. current fed eral law, which also outlines the rights and obligations 
, The department is sponsored of tenants and landlords. 
by Alpha I,'hi Omeg;l, national 
,"ice fraternity in cooperation 
dh the student council. 

Office hours for the department 
are from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. daily. 

(ounc.u Discusses 
Jludent Congress 

The student council ,.met Thurs
daJ night to discuss the adviS:J
,bm!), of organizing a student con
er- at sur. 

Several ideas concerning ~he 
Ii1¥ were presented by members 
-' the council, but no definite ac
tiIJ!l will be taken until the next 
Ol\IIIcU meeting Thursday. 
I BasIcally, the question before the 
IIOUP was what, specifically, would 
be the advantage of a congress 
ffft' the present system and how 
~ body would operate. 

The proposed (:ongress would 
rioIitite closer co-operation be
lwei the council and pther groups 
on CeJllIIUS. • 

,ur Gra~ Chosen 
~cd YWCA Head 

Leo Wellik, local landlord-ten
ant consultant, is at the Iowa City 
rent office, 102 S. Clinton street, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Wilkinson said that the consul
tant, through contacts with ten
ants and owners, learns way~ ot 
improving rent oUice service to 
the public. 

"Because of personal handlin, 
ot tenant and landlord matters by 
a .. nsultant," Wilkinson said , "our 
procedures and decisions can be 
kept more in line with the actual 
problems faced by those in this 
community who are affected by 
the rent law," 

He added that tenants some
times have hesitated to find out 
about new rent law provisions 
tha t might benefit tbem. 

Tenants, Owners Bendlt 
"Now that word has gone 

around that someone at the rent 
office has the special duty of 
helping callers unravel their prob
lems," he said, "an increasing 
number of persons have indicated 
their appreciation of this service." 

The consultant tries to help a 
tenant who is facing eviction, 
seeking restoration of reduced 
services, applying for rent reduc
tions or for refund of overcharges 
or planning to take court action 
on his own initiative in cases o! 
overcharge or other rent la w vio
lations. 

Engineer to Open 
Dam Bids April 1 

Bids will be opened on the sec
ond construction phase of the 
Coralville nood control dam about 
April I, Lt. Co. H.K. Howell, Iowa 
City area army engineer, said. 
Thursday. 

'the second pha~e will be lo
cated four miles north of Iowa 
City. This includes the water 
outlet works which will be built 
at the base of the east end or 
the dam. 

This phase also includes rock 
excavation tor the stilling basin 
which will slow down the dis
aharged water, preventing dam 
age to other propottions of the 
dam nearby. 

other major construction work 
planned for this year is the re
location of Highway 218 and the 
Crandic railway right-ot-way 11 
miles northwest of Iowa City, 
Howell said. 

Relocation work may begin by 
late summer of thls year, he said, 
depending on a congressional ap
propriation for this fiscal yeal·. 

Honorary Engineers 
Elect New Officers 

Such phenomena as the "flying 
saucer" scare should be debunk
ed he said. 

Wylie said such scares unnece~
sarily increase Americans' tear 01 
invasion or attack by potential 
enemies in "this cold war ern." 

National attention has been fo
cused on Wylie's ide!! that Ameri
cans should be ablc to have ex
plained promptly some of the 
little-known conditions that seem 
to be dangers but which actually 
are not. 

Wylie Mid Fl'id y that "we 
should have an organization of 
scientists on a national scale who 
could explain common phenomena 
that give rise to mass panic." 

Wylie said he has shown friends 
here how the reflection of sunlight 
on a distant airplane window 
can cause the craft to seem to fade 
into silvery round sp cts or "fly
ing saucers." 

One of his students, a former 
member of a (lying squadron in 
World War II, sa id his squadron 
took oft to "shoot down the planet 
Vel1lls" during a daylight hOJr. 

If more people knew that the 
planet can be seen in daylight, 
there would be fewer such mis
takes and alarms, Wylie said. 

Lower Enrollment 
Increases Housing 

• 

SUI Video PlaYeJ 
To Give Hour Silt 

SUI's televLion play 
present John Drinkwa 
"Abraham Lincoln" Su 
6 to 7 p.m. over stati 
Davenport, Prol. Gregor; 
the dramatic arts depar 
nounced Friday. 

Three of the play's Ii 
will be dramatized in 
[ull-hour program the T\ 
has presented, Foley sa id. 

The play is directed b 
Tulchin, G, ELizabeth, N.J ., 
produced by Prof. E.C. !tabie, 
of the speech and dr.malic 
departments. 

Costume designer is Fran 
Artley, G, Ham p ton. EuS 
Spangler, G, Wichita, ,Ka", 
char,e of designs. 

Technicians are Cliff 
A4, Elfingham. Ill.; C 
ott, A4, Miami , Ariz., a 
Arnold, A4, Ames. 

Dr. Cullen Appoi 
To Anesthesiology . 

Dr. Stuart c. Cullen, tr. 
of the division of anestbe. 
in the SUI college of 
and professor of general 
has been apPOinted to th 
ican Board of Anesthesl01 

The American Board 0 

thesiology is the certifyin 
for anesthesia speCialists, 
said. Applicants from an) 
in the United States are 
written, oral and practical I 
inations by the nine - rr 
board prior to certUicatio 
said. . ------------------~ 
I WANT AD . ------------4 

For consecUUve InserllQ 
One Day .............. 611 per 
Three Days ........ lOc per \ 

ix Oars ............. .I3c per 
One Month ........ a9c per 

Classified Display 

One Day .............. 7:5c per c 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per co 
One month .......... 50e per co 

.. , J" 'fill • 

! Lltu, son, only hi bdl." ALWA 'S 
Inch A GOOD TIME AT THE ANNEX. 
inch 1fAIIER BROS. 

u. ~sser 
log [oJ Decitrig 

and 
Pickett & Eckel 

(Ave. 20 insertlons) 

Check your ad In th~ fir \ II u 
p~.n. The Dally lowln c.n be .,pon
Ilble lor only one inc:orrect nserUon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W, R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brln, Alivertlsement5 &0 
1'he Dally Iowan Business Otflee 

Basement, East nail or phone 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

Luggage; brier cases; watches, 
good makes; electric razors; 

rings of aIL sizec; electric radios; 
musical instrument: leather 
jackets; sport coats and shirts: top 
ccats. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 1261h 
S. Dubuque. 

Lost and Found 

!..ost: Shell- rimmed glasses with 
name Ernest Thompson on bow. 

Call 8-1966. 

TRANSFER 

For efflci~nt furnltuff 
SLIDE RULES 

ALSO 
Found : Sheaffer lifetime fountain Mov[nR All other popular makes 

pen, #;:50. Phone Ext. 4439. $1.00 up 
urd 

Lost: Thetl! Xi fraternity pin. Rc- RIES _ IOWA 
ward . 3193, PhelpL I Bay,g ge Trall!lter I _ 

Black law notebook. Finder may , Dial. 9696 • Dial BOOK STORE 
return ~ame by calling 'tom I ~~==~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 

Riley, 7122, and paying for this ad. 

Help Wanted 

Full-time or part-lime waitl'e. 5 
wonted. Two Mile 

3365. 

Opening lor several boa rd job:;. 
Hustlers only. RElCH'S CAFE. 

Instruction 

Piano lessens. Graduate 
students. Phone 8-2710. 

'Ballroom dance lessons. 
Youde Wuriu . Dial 9.485. 

'--
Mimi 

Man's suit like new. Gray glen Ballroom Dancll1g les ons. Harriet When You Advertise 
In The 

plaid double-breasted. Coat, size Walsh. Di al 3780 after 6 pm. 
44; pants 34-31. Phone 5115. _ x_ 

Home Movie Fans: This warrants 
your investigation! Save $70 by 

buying my Bell & Howell Aulo
S Camera. It's new! OQly 350 feet 
of fil m have gone through it. Per
fect conditicn. Phone 8-2360 for 
more information. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Classes • 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 

EvenJul' Classes -~Ion &. Wed. 

Joanna L. Hurst, G, Leon, was 
appointed executive director of the 
st\Ident YWCA Friday, Cabinet 
Prti. Flora Robinsq.p, A4, Cedar 
Rapkls, said. Wtlkinson said that the consul

tant also tries to help a landlord 
who wants a rent increase, who 
wants to gain possession ot a ren
tal dwelling he owns or who plans 
changes in his property that would 
justify either an increase in the 
ceiling rent or decontrol. 

Ellsworth Brown J r. , E4 , Iowa 
City, was elected president of 'tau 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering so
ciety, at a meeting held Wednes
day. 

More ott-campus housing 
SUI students followed in 

for Crosley Shelvador Refrigerator. • INDIVIDUAL S BJEeTS 

DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIF\EDS Alter graduation from SUI in 

I .... Miss Hurst was employed 
ill business manager for the Spo
Dbe Girl Scout council in Spo
bne, Wash, 

She can be contacted at the 
IICA office from 12 to 4 p.m. 

It Happena At Every 
Fratemlty OD Campus! 
. ' EVERYBODY 

DOES IT! 

COQgress created the position ot 
consultant, Wilkinson said, because 
some persons owning only a few 
rental properties seemed reluc
tant to apply tor rent int're~·e~ . 

These persons were ' besitant 
merely because they did not un
derstand the necessary steps they 
had to take, he said. 

the In good condition. 341 S. Park,. (Typing - Speedwritin, -
Gren Shorthand) 

Robert Stooker, E4, Kansas City, 
retiring TBP president, reported 
that other officers elected for the 
spring semester were: 

Francis Springer, E3, Iowa City 
-vice-president ; Wayne Johnston , 
E4, Lockport, Ill., recording secre
tary; Raymond Tingleff, E4, Oak 
Park, IiI., treasurer ; David Sim
mons, E4, Iowa City, correspond
ing secretary, and Robert Hart
sook, E4, North Liberty, cataloger. 

wake of the sec;ond semester en
rollment drop. 

Richard E. Sweitzer, counsellor 
for married and foreign students, 
Friday said between 100 and 200 
housing vacancies now are avail
able in and around Iowa City, 

Most of these vllcancies are for 
single students, Sweitzer said. Sev
eral of them also are located a 
considerable distance from the 
campus, due to previous OCCII
pants moving closer as apartments 
were vacated by Februaz,y grad
uates. 

r 

NO BUSINESS . . WILL BE TRANSACTED 
ON 

MONDAY, ·FEB. 13· 

f 

• 

THE BANKS 
'IOWA CITY 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 

LINCOLN'S 

BIRTHDAY 

" FIRST NATIONAL BANK · 
IOWA STATE BAlK & TRUST ·CO. .. 

Engagement rings for your be-
10ved.Outstanding values. Onll 

Ext. 3418 for appointment with MI'. 
Nadler. 

Pre-meds: Standard Bausch & 
Lomb microtcepe for sale. Rea

sonable. Call 8-2636 after 6 p.m. 

Double bed, complete, $25. Pho ne 
8-2056 evenings. 

Duncan Phyte davenport, 
Phone 8-2259. 

$35. 

Late model Underwood type
writer. Good condition. Cheap. 

Call 3175 days, 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

c\ccounUnc - Secretarial, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Steaocraphic 

Approved tor Veteram 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203 ~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

For foot comIort 
For new sboe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES . 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies I 
ED SIMPSON 

You can sell the old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
th, new streamliner. One ot 
the ouickp~t ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want AcJ. 113 Iowa Avenue 

BEfOltE LE,",VING fOR WORK. 1. 
WENT INTO mUR ROOM AND IJELD 

" STRIP OF BACON AND CUP OF 
COFFEE UNDER 'tOUR NOsr;, 

BUT THE ARlJMA DIDN'T 'N"-KE 
YOu UP WITH A SMILE A5 YOU 

SAY 'I1::>UR. NEW-TYPE ALARM 
.." CLOCK WILL DO .... ,NSTEAD, 

\...., YOU JUST G,",VE A 
HAPPY GRUNT AND 

ROLLED OVER.. • 
INTO DEEPEP- [\ 

SLEEP I L;;P 
),~~ 

DIAL 4191 
LET THE CLA IFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A .. DAY 

niGHTS nr.stnVt D • 

er Up and down." 



TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

7!4SSI0NS 
The Novel 
They Said 
Hollywood 

Dared 
Not Film! 

PROGRAl\1 

HERE IS PICTURE 
SEE WITH YOUR BEAlT! 

- MARGARET 

SULLIVAN 

MIDWEST REMIERE 
SIARIS WE DNESDAY 

ADUL I ENIE'RTAIIMEIT 
FI'OII the IIIrk comers of this girl's GUlL 1Y MIND \ 

LIDI dry lleei "UII\ 

Reaches Completion 
The Americ;!n Bridge company, 

steel erectors for the new SUI li
brary, completed their project and 
left Iowa City Friday, construction 
Superintendent Olarence Casey 
said. Tempcrary office buildings, 
office equipmellt.and a ctane with 
125-loot boom will be shipped by 
rail to Gary Ind. 

Steel erection started on the li
brary Nov. 21, 1949. 

Materials that went into the 
building included 833 tons of 
structural steel apd 16,()()() rivets. 

Employes sent here by ' the 
Americah Bridge company will go 
to other company jobs throl1ghout 
the United States and local steel 
workers will be sent to their 
homes, Casey said, 

Plating tor the third !loor and 
the a ttic of the library now is' be
ing laid, Casey said. Forms are 
being built for the pouring ot con
crete on the cress-beams of the 
first floor .. 

; 
"Door. Open 1:1$-8:45" 

tmIBBS4IJ 

• 

. . . , .. .,:'-\ ... 
esis'lndicates DP SeHlemenl Mountaineers Offer ~~~:~~~~:~;~::in:pal:: c~t::: CoalShortage1tlb 

New Zealand FI"lm Zealand and "has been an Im- 2 Iowa City Trqf~ I 

II S f I • I portant figurc in affairs of the. • " ' . I "era y uecess u In owa The Iowa Mountaineers will Dominion throughout her career," TrainS 5 and 11 betw~ II( 
\I continue their series of adventure officials said. Moines and Omaha " ~ve;~ 

travelogues at 8 p.m. Sunday with Auckland. in northern New Zca- discontinued because ot 'a ~ 
a color ,~?vie on '~Amazin.g l'!ew i land. and Wellington. the capital ment .order curtailing ~W 
Zealand In Macbride auditOrium city of the islands, -are two of sumptlon, according to ~ 
according to Mountaineer officials. the cities that will be pictured. cham, passeng~r agent .; rot ~ 

lement of European displaced persons in Iowa communi
.rally has been successful to date and may set a pattern 
'r immigrant-minority conditions ill the United States. 
.. is the con(!\usion of Samuel W. Byuarm, SUI sociology 
c, w~o studied the relocation of Iowa's DP's for bis LA , 

of the 125 eases he re- New Polio Cases 
Jd, Byuarm found that Cor 

most 'Part DP's are happy in Raise Number to 6 
.r neYl homes and are well-

ated by Iowans with whom The nllmber ot active polio 
ey come in contact. c~ in University hospitals rose 

vuarm said DP's are being dis- to six with the admission of three 
thrpughout the state in lim- new cases, hospitals officials said 

pers on an individual 
IBid this plan is Luperior 
elice of "mass immigra
communities, which of
~d in heavy concentra
dionalities in particular 

reloca tion plan reduces 
; ncy ot immigrants to re

.eir termer cultures an d 
suspicion in the communi-

• the present procedure, 
is sponsored by an Ameri

dividual or organization. 
pnsor arranges housing and 
ment tor the DP and re
his admission on th is basis. 
IS d tlie 1948 displaced per
ct prohibit DP's depriving 
Ameri~ans of housing or 
ment, so the sponsor must 

e he can provide vacancies 
led by Americans, 

lJ are prepared for life in this ry by schools operating in 
-can DP camps Which teacb 

cts about America. These 
~ dispel the' HollywoOd-in
glamour about America and 
he DP's a realistic idea of 
his new life will be. 
arm said Iowa is particularly 
d to the acceptance of a 
~ number of DP's due to its 

agricultUl'al economy and 
~lative availability of rural 

. __ ~ ~. Few non-agricultural DP 
worke s have settled in the state, 
due t the small demand for their 
servic s. 

BYl1 rm's study covered about 
one-fqurth of the DP's admitted to 
Towat'riol' to last September, 
when he ~oncluded his interviews. 
Several hlUldred have been ad
mitted since. 

Byuarm found the large~t eth
nic group of Iowa DP's wex:e Po
lish, with Latvlans and Estonians 
next in order. 

Jobs for Students 
Open in Iowa Citt 

Baby-sitting jobs for wOfD~n 
and odd jobs for men are avail
able in Iowa City for students 
who want to work part 
Robert L. Ballantyne, SUI s 
aid and placement bUJ;eau, 
Friday. 

Ballantyne urged women stu
dents who are willing to ba,Hy
sit to notify his oUice, III Uni
versity hall, ot their free time 
and academIc schedules. . 

Men who wish odd jobs also 
were asked to notlly the plll~e
ment bureau and take advanUtge 
of work which. will be ottered 
throughout the semester_ 

Friday. 
AdmItted were Jean Phelps, 4, 

HI!1sboro, and Jerry Abolt. J 5, 
both jn "serious" condition. and 
John Holland J r .• 17, Melton. in 
"fair" condition. 

The oth.er active cases are Dr. 
John Tudor, resident in University 
hospitals' department ot urology, 
Ann Steffensmeir, l3, Salem, and 
~orris Menke. 6. St. Paul, Iowa, 
all in "lair" condition, 

There were nine patients on the 
inactive list Friday, oUicials sald. 

University High to Play 
HOlt to 140 Teachers 

Universi ty high school will be 
host to about 140 Muscatine teach
ers Wednesday, Principal Myron 
Olson announced Friday. 

The visiting teachers will at
tend classes of their own choice 
to observe the school room work, 

NOW! VAR51TY Ends Monday! 

Bound Together By The 
Flaming Sword of Adventure 

r-___ 
P1us 

"HOLLYWOOD RODEO" 
. - Screen Snaps -

Late World Ne~ Events 

Bathie Stuart, world traveler, Geysers, steaming pools and gla- Rock Island Lmcs. ." :' 
lecturer and Maori folklorist, will ciers are other features of the The order went into etfli£t It 
present the film showing the scen- film. 11:59 p,m. Friday. ,r,. - I 

... : ;:,..f 

STARTS • :f~J ~ . ·'.l'LA~~" 
TODAY • IT'S STAR-IFFIC ' . Game. LaatAow tl 

ia:20. . . ~. 
, , . 

ROMANCE AND THRILLS FO~ A THOUSAND· MOV'ES~;~ 
Plundered For One MI ty Show! .' ', .. ,:,~~ '-

Red.blood and gunpowder 
heroes of Kipling/s seething 
India storm the screen 
in the giant of all film 
entertain ment! 

PANDRO S. aE_MAN ;n cho, • • o l p,od • .,lon 
Produced and dl,ected by GEO~GI STIVINS , 

from a .tOfy by l en Hecht o"d Chorl,. Moc.Al thur • Su •• " Ploy by Jool So)'t. o"d Fred OLllot 

• t :. ;: f 

XTRA • LATE WORLD NEWS • CO LOR CARTOON • SELECTED 5HGt., 

STARTS TO DAY "Ends • 
- Friday" 

"Doors Open 1:15-1':"" 

10W - ENDS 
MONDAY " • 

t FIRU RUN HlTt a 
Maline .. II6c - Sllltl. u. 

ton .... •• m". Daffy 

41it3!3;i. 
Hitting a 

HIGH NOTE ' 
In 

Popularity! 
Shows - 1:30-3:25-5:25 

7:25-8:25 - "Feature a~ 9:55" 

The lEW 
Jolson PIcturel 

........ ~~-I 

- J ~ s •• r Hili -

PLUS BILL STERN'S 
"Hone!lboe WllUd," 

BEN BY 




